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Big Sptmg ath HeraM
TWENTY TODAY

ij I,

I.

'Lou; Prices ObtainedOn
''

cufh-An-d I Nichols
FERGUSONSDEFEATED IN

HOWARD COUNTY FIRST
JIME; VQIEAGAM HEAVY
Strong, Alfred, Lockhart, King and Hatcher

Win In Howard County
Boxes

Loy Acuff will be the first tax collector of Howard
County, W. M.' Nichols, will be the next constable ot
Precinct No. 1, and for the fiist time in history the Fergu-
sonsfailed to carry Howard county.

Thosethree results were the high points in the run-of- f

primary Saturday. The total vote was practically the
sameas that cast in the first primary.

By n majority of 253 votes, Acuff defeatedJ. O. Tam-sit- t,

veteran deputy of the department, which, heretofore,
has been a joint office, under the supervisionof the Sheriff.

Acuff and Tainsitt were tho survivors of an initial field

FUQUA --NAMED
, TEXAS DROUTH

CONFAB ENVOY

AUSTIX Te. Aug. 23 (Pi
, Caveinor Dan Moody took steps ro-d-

to obtain federal nld for
drought stricken Icxus countl's
with appointment of W. H. Fuqau,
president of the First Natlon-i- l

"Bank of Amnrillo, to reprcsep
exus at a conference In Washin-

gton nt 10:30 o'clochTuciay-'inQrt- i

'Fuqun wllPbo the banker mem
bcr of a Texas drought committee
to be completed nb ooon as the gov-

ernor la ndvlsed b Secretary of
Agriculture Hyde of the plan of ot
ganizatlon. Fuquu will meet Willi
bankers from oilier states in Hi"
drought stricken uieus.

At the same time, the governor
wired Secretary Hjde asking foi
furtlyjr details of the plafi foi ic-ll-ef

J3ik organlzution
, "We have not leceived the plan

of organization referredto In you-wi- re

of August 20," the governn
wired, 'but I am oiganizlng a com-

mittee. Drought condition:, in Te.-n- s

arc desperately sciious Ilcdu:- -

' ed freight rate should be allow d
on livestock and feed stufN
throughout Tixa. In addition t i
11. II... 1.. .. UtU ....!. nntl n!
Wll' VUllllill-- III Mill, II Ol(l.ll "VIUII
already has Deen taken."

Governor Moody has leechedin
formation fiom twelve countU-- ,

laigely In the Plains area of Tex.i.
below the Pinh.indle. were asking
for relief These requests stress-- 1

the needfor tcducid flight rates
Counties from which conummict

tlons have beijn leeclved weio Dick-

ens, Jones, Cu.--. Ciillahitn, Hull,
Coleman, Brewster Childress, Hi:i.
dor.fon, Cottle, Motley und Foard.

In nddltion it was known that
cooperitlve organizations in this
section hadpetitioned railroads for
reduced InteiMutc intos, althouRh
thejo petitions liud not yet bon
brought, to Austin The proceduio
would bo that In the event tho rail
roada do not apply to the state rail
road commission fur reductions, th
applications vvould be brought dl
Tectly to tho tonintlsslon by the 'n
tciested patties, und hearing herl

--on the merits of the petition

'Stnotype To
Be TaughtHere

. Somelhlng new, modem and use.
fill will be taught In Big Spring
high school luring the coming ses'

,1 8lon which will open September
Mrs. V O Low, head of the

business admlnlstiatlon depart
Went, spent m.ich of the summer In
Dallas, where pieptired hers"f
to teiirh tho Diiniution uf tho Steno--

v type,
The school board hasbought ten

of tho machines und this couihe
will be offered

The machine) Is lodgncd to com
' bine the typew titer and shorUiand

for tnktng dictation.
Piactico with the machlno bus

shown that fifty per cent greatsr
uccuracy and speedmay be attain'
eil over the old method of taking
dictation In 'nng bond.

The Weather

Ybt Texas I'nrlly cloudy local
tbundenhowenila noruiwest por-

tion flunduyi Monday, partly
riohdy,
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of five in the first primary,
July-2-j.- At-on- o- time-Satur-4

day night the two men were
tied, but as i eportsfrom rural
boxes were received Acuff's
lead over Tani3itt mounted.

TnmQirr rvnivnd 1 9i'?
votes and Acuff 1,535.

Two llun-Off- s

In the race foi constable, the
only other run-of-f In this county.
W. M. NlchoU smothered John T.
Williams under a top heavy tally of
1,558 votos to 893 for Williams, the
Incumbent. Nichols' leadover Wil-

liams was 663"votes.
For tho first time ih tho history

of Howard county, another candl
date took the leadover a repre
sentative of the Ferguson family.
Mrs M.u.im A. Ferguson, former
governor, and wife of Jas.E Fcrgu
son, former governor, trailed at th4
end by 64 votes.

Rosj S Sidling of Houston took
the lend away from Mrs. Fergu
son in the city boxes. Although ru
ral boxes continued to give a mi
joritj to Mis Ferguson, tho heavy
ulty vote gave the Houston candi
date n lead

Stcillng (Milled 1.43G votes, and
Mrs. Feigusou 1372. a Sterling ma
jority ot G4 votes. Tho total votes
cast In Him j id county, 15 boxes
all complete, on "unofficial returns
follow

I'ur veriinr:
Mrs Miriam A. Tennison 1372.
Ross S Sum ling 1136.

For Ideutetunt Governor:
Steiling P Stiong 1317.
Edgm Witt 1251

For Attornej General:
James V Alfred 1880

Robert Leo Bobbin 823.

I'm State Treasurer:
John K. Davis 111H3.

Chin ley Lockhart 13SG.

l'or Cominlshlimer of Agrlcu'- -
ture:

A. H King 1607.

J. E. McDonald 006.
For Stud Railroad Commission

er;
W. Grcgoi.v Hatcher 1350

Put M. Neff 1280.

For Tax Collector:
J. ). Tunisia 1281
Loy Acuff 1535

For CoiioUiblc Precinct No 1:
John T. Williams 695.
W. M Nichols 1138.

Four Employesof
Refinery Are Burned

Four employesof tho Great Wost
Reflncty were given emergency
treatment Friday nt Rlvlngs &

Burcus Hospital, following a blast
in u flush futnicc thnt caused
damagestotaling $3,000.

Chas. liurbci, D. C. Stroope, J. D.
Jenkliu and Albeit Fait were treat-
ed foi butus on the fuco and
hands.

None vvns sciiously Injured In
tho explosion

Woman, 98, Casts
First Vote For Ross

TVVEETWXTfiRrAug;' JaT'wT
Mrs. M. A. Kelly, 08, cast Iter first
voto today and said sho had vot-
ed for Ross Sterling for tho Dcm- -
ocraUc'liomlnatlon for governor,

O-- IlOAltll T OMKhT
The regular meeting of the board

of director of the Chamber cf
Commerce, will be held Monday
night at 8 o'clock, according to C.
T. Watspn, manager.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,SUNDAY MORNING, AUGUST 21; 1030

LIVINGSTON IS
DERBY WINNER
OMLIE LEADING

B The Associated Fresn
Statusof the six air derbies con

verging on Chicago for the nationul
air races was ut follows" Saturdty
night:

Jack Livingston won tho South
ern Men's Derby, Brownsvillo Tex
to Chicago, landing at Curtls
Field, Chicago, scene of National
Air Races, Saturday afternoon
Livingston led his competitor, t
O. Moore, Kansas City, by 1 hour.
18 minutes HU time was 16 hou.
28 minutes, 32 7 seconds for tht 1,

S0Q miles
Mrs Phoebe Omlle of New Yoi t

continued to lead the Womens
Dixie Derby. Vera Dawn Walk
one of the Dixie filers, was forced
down during the day but continued
on an hour and a half behind her
competitors.

The men's class A Atlantic Derb
Miami-Chicag- arrived nt C'lnotF
nati Saturday afternoon and the
flleis decided to remain there un
til Sunday, when they will take otf
for Chicago They had been
scheduledto arrive in Chicago yes
terday. Artkillips of La Granc,
111 , was still ending by a margin
of only 8 minutes, 20 secondsoer
Art Dals, Langslng, Mich

Gladys O'Donnell, Long Beach,
Calif, who had led the West Coaji
Women's Derby from Its start nt
Long Beach, Calif., landed first at
Kansas'City yeMeraay.at.3.'4..'

Kick Mamcr. Spokane flier, le.'J

the five plane Seattle to Chicago
Derby into Aberdeen,S. D , at 4 52
49 Saturday afternoon after a hop
from Dlsmarck, N. D.

Verne L Roberts, Mollne, 111

who hud been leading the men s
Class B Atlantic Air Derby, Hat
ford. Conn , to Chicago, was forccl
down by a broken valve at Lor
raine, Ohio, yesterday the leJ
switching to I Wesley Smith of
Philadelphia Four of the five fliers
rested Saturday night at South
Bend, Ind , before starting the last
lap of tht 1,200-mil- e lace, expectii
to end at Chicago Sundav.

TEXAN FOUND
FATALLY SHOT
IN WILDERNESS

ALAMOGORDO. N. M. Aug. 23
.P) Frank Normand 23. govern
ment pathologist, was found dead
In the Lincoln national forest near
Cloudcroft this afternoon with a
bullet wound In his side. There
were no empty shells in his own
pistol, snappedto his side.

Nortnand, whose home Is in Bel- -

ton, Texas, had beenmissing since
'ast night. He was found by n
group of Mexican wood choppers
Sheriff Albert Burch, who was call-c- d

to investigate, said the man was
killed by a stray bullet.

Normand had left his hotel after
supper to take a few snapshots.
His camera and notebook luy open
nt his side. The body was under
u tree,

Tho body was brought to Alamo
got do. An Inquest will be held

Archdeacon Of
Texas Episcopal

Diocese Is. Dead

HOUSTON, Tox, Aug. 23 (IVl

The Rev. John Sloan, 74, Arch
deacon oftho Episcopal Diocese rf
Texas, who died suddenly here last
night, will be bulled Monday. R"
Sloan died at tho homo of his son,
Dr. P. A. Sloan, with whom ho re
dded.

The Aichitcncon collapsed in th;
bathroom of his-- home and wis
deid hi n few minutes. Early In
tho evening he had stioiled about
tho yaul. iJist Sunday when he
went with his son to Galveston to
hold services at Grace Episcopal
Church ho found --tho trip" trta
strenuous and had to return with-
out conducting the service.

'FatherJohn" was born In New
York Clt), but had been a resident
ot Texas over forty yearn. Hit
first charge In this state was nl
tho EpiscopalChurch at Matagorda,
the oldest Episcopal church In Tex
as. Later, for several yean he.,was
minister to the EjMscopal church ui
Bay City,

25 OFFER
BIDS; LET
IN GROUPS

Local Concern One of
Several getting

Contracts

The lowest prices in the
history of Big Spring were
obtained when contracts for
material to be used in the

hQ5,000 water department
expansion project were let,
according to V. R. Smitham,
city manager. In each ofthe
instancesthe contract for the
material was awarded to the
lowest bidder.

Twenty-fiv- e concernsoffer;
etTbTdson the material, in-

cluding a numberof local con-

cerns.
Load

The contiact for 41.000 pounds of
lead went to the Axtell Co. of Fort
Worth at six dollars per 100 pounds.

The Iowa Valve Co. of Des
MoinoB on a group bid of $4,776 was
awarded the contract for fire hy-

drants and gate valves. Including
65 fire hydrants, 48 six-Inc-h gate
valves, four eight-Inc- h gate valves:
fqur 12 Inch, gate-- vWvcfir:P? . 8ate
vfalv eboxes and.sbc'tVlnoh to two-Inc- h

tapping sleeveswith valves.
Trie Frankljn Plumbing Supply

Co of Big Spring on a bid of $18 P2

per 100 feet, was awarded the con-

tract for one carload of two inch
gulvanUed pipe.

The N. C. Ntlt-o- Manufactunng
Co of Foit Worth was given the
contract for 1.300 pound- of oakurn
on n bid of J9JS0 per 100 pounds

Largest
The largest contract of the g,oup

went to the U. S Cast Iron Pipe
and Foundrj Co. of Dallas. It In
cluded six, eight and twelve-- inch
pipe and fittings, ns followt-- : 17.R00

feet of six inch pipe nt $68 1C per
100 feet ,6.800 feet of pipe
at $168 7j per 100 feet, 200 feet of
eight Inch pipe at $97.40 per 100

feet; cast iron fitting? for the pipe
nt $102 per ton.

The twelve inch pipe will serve
ns a supplv lint from 16th street to
the businessdistrict on Lancaster.
When this line is completed two
linis, un eight-inc- h and a
will .e:ve the businessdistrict. The
material is expected to arrlvo in
Big Spring within the next ten
days

A small gang has nlreudy started
work digging the lines but the
large gang, which the city expects
to employ locally, will not start
work until the material anIves;

Blaine, Victim of
Crash, Recovering

John Blaine, injured Monday af
ternoon when the piano he was pi
lottng crashed near the airport
from nn altitudo of 150 feet, was
dismissed from tho Big Snrlnc
Hospitnl Friday afternoon.

Blaine was Injured when tho
plane In which Mrs. Mary Byrne
was a passenger,crashed soon aft'
er the takeoff."

SchneiderWill
Finish Flight

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 23. (.T1
Eddie Schneider, Jer-

sey City nviutor, will leave heio on
the final lap of his EusfWest
transcontinental flight, In questof
the rccoid held by the tale Frank
Goldsborough, nt 8 o'clock tomor
row morning.

The youthful bhdman, who seeks
the junloi transcontinental speed
crown, dioned out of a rnuikv bky
to Port Columbus at 3,33 p. ni.
(est) toduy. Ho had flown without

HI3
takeoff from Wichita was nt 6:50
this morning, and tho tlum of hU
hop from that city to Columbuswas
T hours and 45 minutes. Ho had
hoped to fly diiec't from Wichita
to Itoosevelt Field, but encounter-
ed heavy clouds, and mist on Ills
way east today,

Told that weather over the Peruvl
tvlvanla mountains was unsettled,
ha decided to remain here alt night.

Pipe Foy New City Main
"!' f'jf

Win County --Races
ROSSS.

yog

HOUSTON, Tex, Aug. 23 t.1'1

STERLING

'ffVnHHnEBPTMflH

STERLING'S LIFE IS STORY
OF VICTORIOUS FIGHTING

The road hard and rocky w hen i)eallB whal wnit assumed to
S. Sterling began traveling ttat ,east onc poi,,,,.,,, harulicap-t- he

-t-he road which brought him of ml,ono
nlnht nftr R!l vnnra it uinml it(lil"'"" ' "... ; . , .
iiiu uciiiuciuiiu guucrnuiuriui iiuni
inatlon, equivalent usuallv to elec
tlon, In near reach

In tho campaign which appur
cntly had assured him that honor
he sought, ns he had all his life
since It began on a little farm near
Anahuac, with all tho power he
had. From one end of the state
to the other he raced, making an
averago of four or five speechesa
day against the one usually made
by JamesE. Ferguson, husband of
the opposing candidate, Mrs Miri-
am A. Ferguson.

During all the speechmaklng,un
used to It ns he was, the tall, port
ly newspaper publisher showedno
consequential fatigue. His voice
was as strong when he denounced
"Fergusonlsm" for the last time ns

Tex, Aug. 23 LVj Ev
uovernor James tz. Ferguson was
silent tonight as his wife, Milium
A. candidate for the ilem
ocratlc for governor In

to Ross 8. Sterling of
to trail the

by more than 50,000
votes.

While said lie had no
comment to mako on tho lesult of
the so fur, ho Indicated
he would Issue a tumor-lo-

which would be busedon more
returns.

Mrs. too, had nothing
to .say but both cheerful
and had not
lost .hope that the rural sections
f tho stale would come In, strong

it was when he took the stump
lLr , l.m, in the first nrlmnrv.

i i.i.t Entrgj
His hnir wh gracing ni he went

out to bittlr. but the driving ener--

igy which liftid him from the Ana
huac liver farm and enabled him
to make thesemillions In his varied
nuMnes somehowstayed
with him during the hot two
months During that period, lie
told hie audlenco he had 'worn
down" two other speakcis and h

number of by the
rapidity of his movements and the

of his addresses
In one way, at least, his cam-

paign was unique, as he was per
haps the fiist candidate ever o
posed by Ferguson to attempt to
answer tho former
homely wlf In like manner.

(Continued On Pago 3)

to run up his vvife'j total He did
not concedeSteiliiihs nominutlon

Both weie lestiiK
at their home In Uuficld at to
o'clock tonight. They weie sur--

louuded by u small group of fileuds
and wue chatting casually.

AUSTIN', Aug. 23 UPl-- Hls voice
husk fiom the strenuouir cam- -

wigti he has waged for the pnst
threo weeks ngaliut
lijiii," Ooveruor PanMoody was ju-

bilant tonight us early teturnsfrom
all parts of the stato piled up a
commanding lead for Ross 8. Sterl
ing over Mrs. Mltiam A.

The governor was busy with pen--

on page three)

FERGUSON SILENT, DAN MOODY
JUBILANT AS RETURNS GIVE

ROSS STERLING GOOD LEAD
AUSTIN,

Ferguson,
nomination

opposition
Houston, continued
Houstonlan

Ferguson

balloting
statement

complete
Ferguson,

appeared
Ferguson apparently

enterprNt

newspapermen

frequency

governor's

"Ferguson--

Ferguson.

(Continued

ASSOCIATED PRESSHIGH SPEED LEASED WIRE (AP)

HOUSTONIAN'S MAJORITY
91,329 AT 1:30 A. M. WITH
808,255 VOTES COUNTED
Witt LeadsFor Lieutenant Governor; Allred,

Davis, Kinq: andPatNeff '
Win '

f

RossS. Sterling of Houston will be the next governorof
Texas it was generally conceded at" 1:30 o'clock Sunday
morning when, with 808,255 votes tabulated, his lead over j

Mra. Miriam A. Ferguson totaled 91,329 votes, for tho
democraticnomination. z

Sterling apparently had accomplished what had been"
impossible heietofore although a rich man he hadgained
the Democraticgubernatorial nomination.

The Houston publisher and highway commission chair-
man's majority was increasingearly this morning. He had
never trailed the formerwoman governor,even in the very
first meagrereports, receivedbefore the polls closed at f
p.--m baturaavr--

The rapidity with which was record
vote wascountedby the TexasElection Bureauset a record
for such work in Texas,and in the nation. "At 1 :30 a. m. reports had been received from 241 coun--
ties, 99 There are 253 countiesin the
state. Totals were: '

358,463; Sterling 449.702.
Lieut Strong Witt -

General: Allred Bobbitt
State Davis 335,130; 402(595.-- &
n : : CA :..tl. ,Ltuiuiuiaiuiiei ui rung u,uso,MCLonaia

,. tpommisslotier;

a

in t li f f

dUf.
not heard from were Ilniley,

King, Live Oak, Moore, and
ISordrn vias tho only that did not hold an

All the other five fttute rocrs were settiid. Iklgar E. AVltt, ret--',
cran ntate Imd been

Ills fcllou Pat M. Neff. former had
V. tho state far of thftt,

stuto
JamesV. Allred, oung Wldilla FalU lawj-er- , had a de-

cisive lend over Gcnerul II. I for that office.
midget of the state staff,

had John E. Davis of for state
J. E. of Ellis count had a safe lead over A.

II. King of count hnd a snfo lead over A.
At 7 p. m. hnd u of 15,140 out of 40,722 votes. The

7:30 p. m. total listed 10 851 votes r.f which gained 7,010 nntl
Mrs. 3341 for totals of 38.441 und 19,132

At 8 o'clock 101,213 voles hud been nn Increaseof 43.G33
within the 30 minutes. Of these polled 23,800 for a total of
01,301 while .Mr- -. uddrd 10,774 for u total of 38,911. She was

2U.91 votes
8:30 l M.

At p in. 101,20.1 votes hud been Mr. had a
net gain of 10 508 votes hi the 30 out of a total uddnd vote
of 00,088. Ills tolnl was 100,052 to 01,151 for .Mrs. who bad
picked up 2 ..'HI to his 35,748. lead lii'ii was 35MKJ1 votes.

At 0 p m. 305,1(2 votes had In en listed, u gain of 140019 since 8:30
o'clock Uf this milled ote polled 80,223 mid Mr.

(0,G!1 votes. Mr. lend hud to 5X S.
11 !I:M) p. m, 450237 vot-- s had linn They vvero di-

vided thus, 2fi!MH!ij 180128. This was a gain In '
the tolnl vote for the thirt mlnutt h of 131,113 votes and Mr.
(Hilled 89.020 votes mid Mrs. bl.lHO. Sir.
hud to 83,581 votis. -

gulned during the period 0.30 to 10 p. m. Mr.
shrunk from XSJibl to 70,011 votes. At 10 o'clock 521,103 votes,

it gain the 30 minutes of C7.8S0 votes, of which Mrs.
polled 10,708 and Mr. 17.158.

10.30 V. M.
Sir. had u net gain of fi.572 votes 10 and 10:30

p. m. The total ut that hour was 503.15U votes,
331,881 und Mrr. 258.278 votes, u for the

former of 70 001 votes.
Tho 1O0.U36 votes betwivn 10:30 nnd 11 p.

in. wer ulmo-i- rquull dlvldi-d- , fllrs. n net of 34 --

voIck. The total then was C99.9.V1 votes. Sir. plck--il

up 5331 for ii total of 388,212 while Mrs. gained 53,305

for a total of 311,613 votes.
Mr. totul was 7G.567

At It .10 p. in. 7G.1.U0.! vutes had been total
wits 427,740 und Mrs. 312,158. She hud 30JS10 and

39,537 votes, the lutter Ids lead to 85.396 votes.
Sir. picked up u net guin Ii of 2.310 votes. Ho

had H.H13 und Mrs. 997. Ills totul was 439,721 and
Mrs. 331,750, or 87,072 votes less, Tho total counted at

vvus '

Mr, made u slight net guln. 411 votes, by 12:30 a. m
A totul of 709,177 votes hud liern with 433
und Mrs. 355,808 votes.

B.7U vites and 5Iis. 1,720 votes
12:30 nnd 1 n m.. when was 1112.

ConveneMonday
Tex Aug 23 (il'l-- Sev

orul cleiks nnd postal offi
cials were to begin arrlv- -

lug heie for Die 31st ui:-nu-

of the United N.i

tlonal of
Clerks set to open Mondii

Dan Moody was on the
for the address of wel

come to Texas and others on the
pro talks weie United
States Tom anl
Morris of Arch O

first
Jojin W. Phllp of Dallas,

fourth
Hatton W. of

Dallas, Judge
Atwell of and

J. W.
Frank II. Bills and A. C,

.JiiZHJf-- fcf.ata-- s

what assuredly

perhaps

including. compfete.

Governor: Ferguson
Governor: 339,105; 399,488.

Attorney 443,993; 320,839.,
Treasurer: Lockhart

nnn nnr,ngticuuurv:

Railroad

7JI.472.

Postal Clerks

Itepre-suitatlv- o

Hatcher 314,810; ffeff"'430r vl
Counties Andrews, Borden, Hansford,

Kennedy, McMullcn. Itengan, Itcfuglo,
Victoria. coifnty election.

senator, nominate! lieutenant governor.
Wncoun, governor, defeated'

Gregory Hatcher, treasurer, chairmanship
railroad commission.

(Jlnimj)
Attornej Bobbitt,

Charley Lockhart, member treasurer's
defeated Mesqultc treasurer.

McDonald attained
Throckmorton ultuined

Sterling
Sterling

Ferguson respectively.
tabulated,

Sterling
Ferguson

trailing

tubulutod. Sterling
minutes,

IVrgusoii,
Sterling

Sterling Fer-
guson Stirling's advanced

talmlated.
surllng Ferguson

Sterling
Ferguson Sterling's majority

lengthened
lVrguson Sterling's

nuijorit
'during Ferguson

Sterling

Sterling between'
tabulation Stcrllrff

holding Ferguson nuijorlt)

uddltlcnut tuhuluted
lerguson gaining

tubulullon Sterllnff
Ferguson

Sterling's majorlt
counted. Sterling's

Ferguson's gnlued
Sterling lengthening

Sterling midnight
gulned Ferguson
Fergusoi.'s

midnight
rerguson

cniintnl. Sterling holdlnt
IVrguvon

Sterling gullied Ferguson between
Sterling'ii mujorlt)

DALLAS.

bundled
expected

tomoriow
convention

Association rootofticc

Governor
program

gram-f-or

Senators Connally
8ueppard Texas;

Coleman, usslstailt postmaster
general;

postmaster general;
Sumners

Federal William
Ilawley Dallas;
Postoffice Inspectors Adam-son- ,

Dawson Casts
RecordVote With

Twelve Contests
NH-ila- I To mo Herald)

LAMBSA. Aug, 23 --Dawson
county s heaviest vote was poueu
today in twelve county offlco tun-off- s.

Thirteen boxes complete out of
sevent en gn.e Dyrei Kirk 1619, W,

F Itobinson 1017 In tht county at-

torney race.
r
A. M. Bennett 093.

Marvin Mitchell received 1560

compared with 1299 for Owen Tay--'
lor, incumbent for county clerk.

Miss Willie Cleveland won In tho
tax collector's race ov er F. C, War-nic-k

end Gun Ttagsdule lost to W.
M Korrls in tax assessor'sraco.

W, T, Webb defeated Miss Paul
ine Bviftarbauir. for county school
WW'Hdent, 1560 to 1401

-

m

'
---

,
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New Hcto r FI War

SmartModels-
wllk(kat .iulefbuMc.

Jr that sfells "cMc",

havo jast reachedus,

Mid are being s&owh

now for the first time.

Smart Models

that arc right for

near rij;ht now, or

Inter.

Walk Brown

Cricket Green

Wine andothercol-

ors that are In vogue

this seasoa,are here.

in J. & W.FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

307 Main

RETURNSBY COUNTIES King

CommlioTer: Hatch-- N'"" -- 070
MORBJ Complete. Rail.oatl

Governor Ferguson 73 Sterling rr 2 .vff 5.
... ... Cnrr ill.t Wi't rillNlTY OlDIIllet

Bebittt

Comm.t

442.

Hatcher

Strong

Hateher

Governor. Ferguson ''"fc S9.

Governor:.. . itir.J 69. In J2 Strang
Governoi: 0,u
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ell and paper figuring up the re-

turns as they came Into the office
of the American-Statesma-n from
tlio Texas election Bureau. He war
figuring the vote by percentages

IT

F

i.

as each half hour tabulation was
rccoivea.

The chief" executive, wjio vrll re-
tire from office In January, ap-
pearednonethe worse for tlio num
erous speeches ho lias mndo
throughout the state In the Inter
ests of Sterling, who Is Moody's nn
polntee to tho chairmanship of the
statehighway commission.

At 10 o'clock tohlght Governor
MOfldyiMttuft telegram of oongrnt--
ulatlon to Sterling. He predicted
the highway commission chairman
would load Mrs. Ferjruson bv at
least 75,000 voles and expressedtho
belief that It might go much higher
than this figure.

According to persons who have
watched the governor during previ-
ous campaign he was as much ex-

cited at the returns tonlglit as he
was when he was running for of.
flee himself.

HOUSTON, Aug 23. Wi Ross
S Sterling of Houston late tonlnhl
Issued the following statement

Returna to the Texas Electlonj
Bureau Indicate that I have b;en
nominated to the governorship In
today's Dcmoer.' " piimary by u
mbstantlal majority.

'

t"V

I am deeply u in humbly grate--

me.!"thcy

rom Barbed
to Copp

-

Among the directors of die

Texas Electric Service Com-

pany are numbered some
the outstanding business
leaders of the State..

Knowing that the company
can grow faster the
territory it serves, the direc-

tors a'nd the management
have consistently followed
out a policy aiding every
way practical those projects
which are designed to build
cities and increase the pros-perit- y

the territory
serves.

the cause I represented.
"I regard tile outcome not as a

personal victory but as a triumph
o the people df Texas enlisted un-
der the banner of good government.

it is my nope that any animos
ities created by the heat ot tho
campaign may be forgotten and tho
people ot Texas united In a con
structive era of progress In govern
ment. J

the
utmost to Jubtlfy In the fullest the
confidence wfilch the people have
placed In me."

GALVESTON, Aug. 23. UPl-- Dr.

George Butte, Republican nominee
for governor of Texas, who Is
spending several weeks In Galvcs
ton, through his son, Dr. Felix
Butte, declined to comment to-

night on the lead of Ross S. Ster-
ling for the Democratic nomina
tion

The son would riot say whethei
his father contemplate an active
campaign against Mr. Sterling. He
said his father may make n state-
ment tomorrow.

STIRLING

(Continued Fiom Page 1)

Wheie "Farmer Jim' would sav
ful for the support accotded to had to bum down the school
and I wIhIi to thank every citizen .houseto get Rossput of the second

of

no

of

of it

m

at.

fng-- 897. mmmamtm minwj- 'WW"

- v i .

r

ij

don't hate old Jim; anyhow. I'm
like the farmerWmt the boll" wee
vil I 'just hate the way he makes
his living." Again, ho would refer
to himself as the "big, fat boy.'

Ono of 12 children of a family
poor but descendedfrom pioneer
Texans, Sterling had to walk the
corn rows wearing patched over"
alls for many years while he heln--
3d support his younger brothers

His acadcmic-educa'

tors was limited to what he got In
the village er school. For
a while he frcighteiUon Galveston
Bay and then he opened a little
storo on Doubla Bayou, near Ana-hua- c.

From there on his commer-
cial strides were wide. In 1010 ho
becameInterested in oil and was
able to buy two small producing
wells. From that he
formed tho Humblo Oil Company,
which developed Into today's Hum-
blo Oil and Refining Company,
whose boa id Sterling headed until
a few years ago.

Many Knterprlses
He had one experienceas a rail

road.builder. 'A3J1I3 oil business
gicw he needed a railroad He
could get nobody else to build It

so he laid It himself a 23 mile line
from Dayton to Goose Creek.

In 1925 he decided to retire from
oil and began giving much of his
time to the house port commission

who contributed to the successoflRiade." Sterling would reply "I js ItH rhnlimnn He became chair

than

in

SS

beginning

wire

man if tho statehighway asMMl
sloh, too, under the presentsWftl
Istratlon' and supervised the
dlture hundreds million.
philanthropies Included help '

to'
Iti.

ot of Hll

churches, lodges, libraries, a home
for delinquent girls, a charity hes "
pita), n boys' camp. His1 newspew
ner. the tTntmfnn Xiut f)Un4t4.
was formed by merging the bid..
rosi anu mo oiu uispaicn.

The candldatB''lsTa88lver"rm)ri
than six feet tall and weighing
about 250 pounds. His voice' la
deep, his face broad and rather
florid, his eye blue. During the
campaign ho' spoke bluntly and
giinned much, many times while ha
was hammering away at"0!il
JlnV

I '

Temple Man Cut-i-

Election Fuss ,

Votes For Sterling

TUMPL.E, Tex., Aug. S3,(7F NV.

it. AicMinan, auto accessory cpnv r.'
pony employee who wai eerlously , i
nit In nn nttrnx? wh nilmlnnlttrl ' iu .. . ... .... u...i ......... UU....U....,,.
an election argument yesterday.
was carried from tho hospital 'to
the polls today to Vote.. Ho voted
for Ross Sterling for governor, be
said T R Colbcit, retired farm-
er, was at liberty under bond on
charf,'c i i ..!'.

9

Less than half a century ago, barbed
wire marked the change of West Texas
from a ranching country into a farming
country. Great ranches were cut into
farms and communities began to spring
up. The development of West Texas
had begun.

Less than 15 years 'ago, another
change took place, this time signified by
the copperwire of the electric power com-

panies. As towns began to develop, the
electric power lines brought a new ad-

vantageto this rapidly growing territory.
Like the railroads, the electric power lines
gave a new impetus to West Texas prog-

ress.

Thesepower lines made it possible for
industriesto be established near the source
of raw materials. Large and small towns
were supplied with abundant anddepend-

able electricity. Electric power aided West
Texans to create what is known as the
"New Empire."

The Texas Electric Service Company
is a permanent part of this great area.
Large generating stations and an exten-

sive electric power system were built with
an eye to the future of the territory it
serves. The Company is growing with
and aiding the growth of West Texas
The New Empire.

Tune In Texas Electric Service
Company Radio Program Over
WBAP Every Tuesdayat 8 P. M.

Tcxa s
Electric
Scrvice
Company
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L'AUW l'UUlt

UNCLE SAM

IS CAVERN
'BOSS' NOW

Rangers Enforce Rest
Periodsto Save7

Fatigue
The Carlsbad Cavern, attraelin?

hundreds of thousands of visitor
yearly has reduced Its il3ks and
worries to the minimum since the
United States government has tak-
en It over and put It In charge of

the olive green clad langers.
No more do the groups rush

through In record time and arrive.
panting at the top to faint at the
first touch of the sun. They walk
leisurely and rest often.

For the rast, month the averag--i

crowd has been around S00 evcrv
day. H has exceeded1000 several!
times. In these gtoups nre people!

of all ages, from babies who must
be carried, to oM folks, some al-

most SO years of age.
The usual trip to the Cavern goes'

something like this The decision
The long ride to Pecos. The dust
bumpy ride to the ' short cut.'' The
dustier, bumpier ride to the Cavern.

The ranger with fhe whistle whi
niakes you drive over piles of sharp
rock to park your panting car

The argument with your party
about the degree of coldness down I

In the Cavern The decision .o
carry your sweater anyway so that
you can say T told you so" to the
others.

The winding path to the cavern
mouth. The mob of people waiting
to go below. The heat, dust and
peculiar people.

The two girls in cietonne pa

Jamasand high heeled pumps. The
bare legs of most of the women
hTe little boys w ho gn e promise of
a hectic companionship. The com-

ments
I

of the crowds The pur.s nn
the word "carlsbad The wits be-

hind you ho keep the grojp in an
uproar.

The opening uf ne pve. and th
usual American : .. h ' r srr..Ui

entrance with slip i iat-- r c:
stre'ehed. The taciturn guard
who ;ay rerc-td- !y Hac your

ips reaoy. !ao lire up'
The grauful c, tlr.i-- s as

leave the sur.hir- - bth.r.d Th
prayer of th.ir.k-g- :. :ng tint L'r.c
Sam has jen-.o-- . ej r.e -- ta::- an.;
built in long w.r.dir.g path-- mstei.l
The interminabledtccnt. Thf firt
fat woman to fall by he waysi.'"
The farmer who Leae me
hold your gadus LIo;. J os I wont
lose ye in here Hoars later the
very ugly dining room and the ru.--h

for trays and coffee. The cheese
1U . .. ..

7,,pickles apd on our napkin. The
trek forward again and thearrival

"" "'h """'
The ranger who explains that the

lights will be cut off while the
male ouartet sines "Rock of Acres. '

The who "No. du'n raise
light tnP

who calms her expression on
his face

His explair.aticn that the
quartet "may r.ot be so gocd todav
as tenor is hoars '

The mal quartet.
The oh s ar.J ah s fnm thn

women th1 w.ld clapping of th
children as 'hey i.r. ;h n.-in- am

lights p n aga.n.
The contir.jat.cn of "."

more than 9"' j are .d
T1 ...1 ... .. ,. ."" "'" ;'j ia'i ov

uic wartiae
The threegirls in pastel or"l'- .... ,c. ,... ..ci , .

glnia to Callfcrr.ia to oi
printed on 'heir back T e nn--

jectures of the crowd
Your tiring Ifj.-- -

The last lung climb
The enforced periods
The "finger of day' falling blue

and clean on the black rocks on the
cavern floor. Your that
it will be scorching hot outside.

Your dusty car
Your Sudden awakening to the

fact that this is your fourth trip
Into the Carlbad

Your decision that it will be the
last'

RETURNS SAN
Ml&s Mildred Dadey returned

Friday night to her home lr San
Antonlr? after having been the
guest of relatives in Big Spring for
the pat two weeks.

.. ?.L rKAXC,s "WE
m. rrancis returned iiiursi-i-

.u. a lueasure inp to uarsoa--j

"7"'' viouacroii anu
Mexico.

VISITING IN SAN ANGLI.O
Mrs. Willie McColloster anJ

niece. Miss Mar' Vance Kcneaa-te- r,

are wiek-en- d guests of rela
Uvea in San Angelo.

BUSS HAMILTON LEAVES
Mr.

daya

ANDREWS TO AUILKNE
Is

with horaefolks Abi- -

,ent
BOVKINS RETURN'

"itr. and Mrs. Calvin
Saturday morning from

Rochelle, where were called
by the Illness Mrs. Boykln'e
tner, or.

VISIT FRIENDS IN SAN
ANGEXO

Eddie and .Morgan
Xrlends and San

Antonio.

EpitaphTakes
Placeof Expensive

Advertisement
PARIS, Aug. 23 UNS-S- llll

speaking of signs, an amusing
Is 'to found on the

old tomb n the south of France,
combining butlnciu with seniU-men-t:

Here lies
Paul Nlmea . . . shopkeeper

12 Vleux Msrche.
His unconsolable widow

his

BeautyBy Chance
I

Ktra y?HI?

VsHIIWF -

i&lK&3W&iYm s-

jmfJk-- . I

janaafwgrnu ,fcis3sr:,MFm,a '

V 2.1Iffl!si

Hi? DELL

NEW ORLEANS .V
Dell Goff left New Oi leans,

ni.-h-t of August 1. with a heail
:u.l hope, ht-- "mothtr and ;

i;

bound for and
oU..ot a.-- down to ce her off.
put less than 10 days later Doro- -

came back with her mother.
i

" In real monev and titlss.
of .Mis L'nited States" and Miss

'

Them was Tittle in .,. ofc I.l
Orleans hen Mis3 Goff won t.,, nf .. v- - .... .

lait-mm- contest sponsored
,' rt f .V,. .t ' ",,

and her mother had to

They had just enough to make it.
the of them thej

..--. ge'ttng a $15 eicn.ng
,ua.i a.-.-a ir.e earning suit.

The of s
consisted of her everyday clothes,

uul -- :..- ;,. in competition
beauties from world

..o nau '.'.- - .vantageof goigeou--

cosuin'es cnic bathing suits.
' hr:i he came back '

.own. which buy with otht r
'hi: .'s wh.-- left, turned oS;
swarm- tu w. : stage and

i.: Ma me UdHl.
sh(, ,)alaijt.j to a 5Ue Jn a

t.,0.t anj u.lrii (jays.
Now Doro-.h- plans a stage

an dhas Marie Dress--
as her ld:l

Couple Celebrates
50 th Wedding

woman1 screams no.'die themselvesand the
dont' the ' The ranger'013 of the to the Galveston

The paa.-.t-.

the

and

the
the

"ma.i

rest

real.aztion

Cavern.

TO ANTONIO

Springs,

Mary
relatives

Continues

Galveston

Dorothy

Dorothy

the

her

imjvo

veisary Wednesday on the Concho
"P" m"" tron sterling City.
mcir home,
four daughters and four sons'

were Present. Mr. and Mrs. A.
n. fapring; Mis. W.
Ll'On. BrOOm: Mrs. Latham
ntcriing city, II. D. McKlnley,
Hobbs. New Mr. and Mrs.
jonn j Bugg, Casa Grande, Ari- -

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bugg.'with
uioom; and Mrs. L. L. Bugg,
nig Davis, Big

.apnng. I hey natives of Ken-20-0

lucky, have spent forty-fo-

on the Concho, what Is
now Sterling county."

There were 32 grandchildren and
ix great grandchildren present. H..

not
Evelyn Hamilton returned Kansas City, his wife

to her home In Midland Friday af.ldau''h'''r' JI". Harkness and a
temoon,having been the gue.it 0'"end, Mis.. Brnice

In Big a few were I'l'sent.
past

K. E.
E. E. Andrew spending the

week end In

Boykin re-

turned
they

of fa- -

Mattock,

aie vlsi-lin- g

in

epitaph be

rue du

business.

Blue-eye- d

Doiothy
"c

Ult.

Sh was

thv

the

Universe.
inu-- i v.

by
(he Drlo.nc """"can Legion.

two
iuccctoeJ

rest wardrobe

a.,u
.th over

ana
the hr.ni

wai
stie

jme
C.IV

ttaa
for

car--
.eer adopted
ler

cut off

ni

"ut
near

a"

Laura

Mexico:

W.
Mr.

Spring; J. E.
are

eara in

for
Invited guests were Rev. L. A.

and family and his moth--
er. Rcv. Malcom Black, Dr. and
Mrs. T. J. Brannan and family, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Brown, and

John Walraven. Mr. and Mrs.
OrxrGrs-mj'Thbmas'Og'llvy.'ar-

Mr. W, R. Hardy and
uaugnter.

A barbecue, prepared T, J,
Shenuil, picnic lunch, followed
with melon, was

MISS TAYLOR HAS GDEST
MUs Muffett Sandusky or Colo

rado, house guest of Miss
Taylor, returns to ber home this
Evening.

'""-iS-
f

- .

KEATINGS GIVE!

GARDEN
BRIDGE

Fahrenkamp, Fisher,
And FrailerWin

Prizes"'
One of the prettiest affairs of the

late summer seasonwas the garden
party given Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Keating In Government Helchts.

Nine tables of players found their
placeson the lawn Illuminated wl'.n
flood liehts. Mrs. Keatlne used i
pink and green color scheme

.1.J 11.1. ! It- - tA l.Mn- -ICfiriilU HUB H.VH 1.1 HW -

rations, refreshments and bridge
accessories.

Miss Clara Pool, assisted Mrs,
Keating with the serving of the
two course tefreshments to the
guests.

At the conclusion or the gam--s
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp was pret-cnte- d

'wtih h silver bonbon dish
'with filigree border as first
rrtxe for the women

Bruce Frnzler won high score for
the men and was presented with
novelty bronze smoking set with
pink luster ssh bowls.

Mrs. Bernard" Fisher received s
deck of cards as high cut award.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs
Bernard Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenka'mp, Mr. and Urs. Albert
Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mid
dleton, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parks, Dr.
and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilburn Barcus, Mr. and Mis.
H. S. Faw, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ser-

vice, Mr. Mrs. Boy Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. George White, Mr. anJ
Mrs. Bruce Frazler, Mr. and Mrs.
V. V. Stiahan, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Richardson, Mr and Mrs. Ira Thur-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stegner
and MesdamesJ. L. Thomas and
Ralph Baker .

MISS J. JORDAN
ENTERTAINS

CLUB
Ml-- Jena Jordan entertalnd

he members of the Contract
Bridge Club .at her home In Wnsh--

ington Blvd. Friday morning with
a breakfast.

She used pastel shades in decora-- 1

tions, iefieshment.3 and bridge ac--1

cessories. The housewas decorat-
ed with sweet peas.

Mrs. Wilburn Barcus won club
17T7VK cr. vml 1ra f IT Han." '

, ."'.
nett won visitors high scoie. Boh
were presented with prizes.

The guests were: Mesdames
Wilburn H. S.

Faw. Pete Schoeneck. Robert
Parks. J. Y. Robb, and M. H. Ben- -

nett.

Man Drrv Wrmn
As Baseball Fans

At ChicagoGames
BY RUTH BALDWIN COWAN .

CHICAGO, Aug. 23 (.P) There Is
a new sort of sex war being waged
at this end of Lake Michigan. It

'is over whether women know
ennnr- h tn he nl nlnne nt
baseball games.

It all started William
Wrigey Jr., owner of the Cubs, has
.n nt-- tn h,nH.. ,,? i rnn frrtw uw. a.iuwu A.kb

tickets to women every Friday.
The men aren'tgoing for the idea

at all, judging from the letters
Ih. or. Hlr,o. t .1,. ,.o

y0ur3c( columns in the Chicago
Daily newspapers. But the wom- -

en arc handing It right back and
are continuing to pack the two top
tiers especially reserved for them
in the grandstand at Wrigley
Field.

Wrigley set out to promote inter-
est among women in baseball. To-
day the are the mostnenthu

bats out.
Ever- - age of woman from hlgh

school eirls to crandmothers can ho
found in the crowd. Down In front
at the Chicago-Ne-w York Giants
game yesterday sat a gray-haire- d

r.l.t Virncrh t,f
'spectacles and holding her false
teeth In her hand. She cheeredwith
the others. Nearby was a woman

a tired old-you- ia.ee forget- -

Ung for the moment that
all was not well. Next to her was

pounds In a flowered chiffon.
yelling louder than anyone In
neighborhood.

And despite no male escort for
entertainmentor interpreters the
women were having a very good

seem confused.
They drank pop, munched peanuts
and ate sandwiches. Some had
brought their lunches.

Aa for understanding what it
was all about which tha men
claim they don't well, every wo-

man questioned said sheknew ex-

actly what was happening.
And an usher was overheard to

ask a woman who waa pitching.

SFRADUNG HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Spradllng

have bad aa their guests for the
past few daya Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Gustlne and children of San
Angelo.

BAItNETTS TO NEW MEXICO
'Mr. and lira. Kin Barnett and

baby are spending a few day In
El Paso; Loving, New Mexico, and
other points west.

A nn -- .Isiastic fans In the grand stand.nfll(((CaUI y They cheer lustily, clap and stamp
'their feet. The men say they

Mr and Mrs. j. H. Bugg cele-- screech and applaud whether the
brated their fiftieth wedding annl-- home scores a home run or

lormer ranch
Thclr

uig H.

Mrs.

zona;

and

but

" Emberton, brother of Mrs.ttlrae and did
l'ui!K- - and

relatives Spring
Breedlove

Thigpen

Mr.
Mrs.

and Mrs.

by
and

served.

Winona

mid

deep

and

Ray
Simmons, Barcus,

mveil

because

women

nrlnc

perhaps

her

team

The Story-o-f Smiles and Frowns
. ,

Former Local Women Sister of Wi W.
Inkman, HasArticle iri Magazine

Mrs. Austin E. Sullivan, who
whltiJ.'8mllcQrFjownsirL
the July numbtfr of 'The Tex-

as Woman,", a magazlna for
Business and Professional
Women Is a former resident of
nig Spring and Will, be remem-
bered asMiss "Sophia Inkman.

Mrs. Sullivan la on the staff
of The Austn American morn-
ing paper .In Austin, Texas,
where she has been living the
last 16 years.

"SMILES OR FROWNS"
- Mrs. Austin E. Sullivan

Why do people wear such
serious faces on the street?
Someonewill say, "Because life
Is serious." "Therefore,, you
see," they continue, "the super-
ficiality of a smile." No sensi-
ble person goes around with n

grin on her face. 'Whenone
happens to smile to herself on
tho street, she Is laughed at.
Life Is serious." Is it that llfo
Is so filled with gloom that
such a vinegar aspect has be-

come general. Or Is it' fear?
Is it lack of sympathy. Os Is It
becausea person feels she has
enemies? She docs brighten
up for a. moment when she
meets a friend. Sometimes the
smile lasts for a whole block,
then shesuddenly thinks some-
one Is laughing at her, and
gives the corners of her mouth
a jerk downward Into their ac-

customed gloom and gradually
allows the serious mood which
expresses, to use tho phrase
which Kipling has called de-

testable. "The battle of life-- -
Why should we repress all our
better feelings merely because
we are In the company of
strangers? The moment a
strangerspeaks to us on the
street we smile and direct him
kindly or even go a block or so
out of our way to point out a
direction.

Savages seldom" smile; their
ladglrter is jerky and exposive.
Gloomy people who never
laugh are generally poor in
health.

Hearty laughter should.be the
climax of the smile and the
smile is what we are going to
talk about now. -

The true smilo eliminates
superficiality and artificallty.
The many people who condemn
laughter do not understand its
relation to the smile. The study
of the smile reveals to us that
true expressionis not primarily
physical but mental, a process
working from within outward.

According to DeUarte, a smile
Is the first conscious expression
of a human being.

Some close observeis tell us
that the smile is also the last
expression that Is left upon
human countenance. So the
first conscious awakening and
the last goodbye of the spirit
are expressedby a smile.

The smile Is opposednot only
to the scowl, but also to the
frown and to something far
which we hardly have a name
shall we call it a droop of the
countenance or a whine" The!

whine means rather the vocal
expression of the frown, biit It
Is a good word. (Dr. S. S
Curry said this )

The smile means not only
sympathy, joy, love it means
also courage, the senseof reso-

lution, the power and readiness
to face difficulties, a loyal ac-

ceptance of life and all its
problems,--, and a thankfulness
that we have been assigned a
difficult role.

The whine expressesdissatis-
faction with our part in life
and a cowardly shrinking from
difficulties.

In the smile thereis a lifting
of the whole countenance. All
the elevating muscles are
active.

There Is a story that relates
ojyat.onctlme,thtuilesil

.made up hla mind to retire
, from, business. He felt he hacf

doneenough and that ho should
give others a chance. Kb h6 ar-
ranged ,ell his tools and dver
Used them for sale. Among
Ihe display was a very amall
tool, seemingly of- no Import-
ance. One of the devils, who
was more careful and thought-
ful than the others, picked this
up, and noticed that the prlco
was higher, than for any other.
He went to the devil and In-

quired the reason. "Why that,'
replied the devil. "Is the most
valuable Instrument I have. It
will open doors to me that oth-

erwise would be completely'
closed. No one thinks It .be-

longs to me. That Is Discour-
agement" The story goes on
further to say that the price of
that little tool was so great
that It Is still In the possession
of the devil. .

The power of discontent and
discouragement to degrade hu-

man characteris not sufficient-
ly apreclated, nor Is the Import-
ance of triumphing over disap-
pointments fully realized.
Some great writer has wlseljr
said that to succeed In the
world a man must be a "good
loser." That a man or woman
must be able to smile after the
great defeat.

As Is well known, one of the
greatestleaders of- - this cou-

ntry who had performed - great
services for the antlon, whei
defeated for the presidency
turned ngalnst his friends, be-

came dissatisfied and died of a
broken heart.

Expression Is a necessary
part of us. Asleep.or awake we
nre always revealing, the deep
secrets of our motives and
lives. Expression is the evi-

denceto us of the veiy faculties
of our being.

To Impiove the smile, one
must Improve the disposition
and, deepen ones' sympathy
with his fellow men. It is the
chaiacter of man or woman
that makes the smile, and the
man or woman must be improv-
ed to impiove it. However,
theie nre certain things which
can be done to the smile direct-
ly. A lawyer recognizes the
fact that he must know every
phase of the law thoroughly,
but he rarely thinks of his own
voice and body, the tools h
must use (n pleading every
ense. The queen of society
gives great care to every detail
and her dressand complexion,
but ratcly gives a thought to
her voice. Even the minister
regards his voice and body as
of little Importance compared
with a knowledge of Arabic or
Egytology. Primitive people,
living near the heart of nature,
have always felt that the smile
has great significance.

It will be granted that there
arc innumerable smiles, the
sarcastic smile, the sneering
smile the Incredullous smile,
the approving smile, the critical
smile. Observe the smile of
many men In business. It is
affected, It never changes, it is
the. same for everybody. Speak-
ers, lecturers and even actors
wear certain smile as a con-

ventional part of their make-
up. The greater the man, the
greaterand more wonderful his
smile. The deeper, the broader
the human sympathy, the more
It Is shown by the human
countenance.

To my mind there can be no
worse mistake than making the
word "insignificant" synonym-
ous with "small," upward may
mean heaven; a turn downward

(Continued onpage Five)
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MISS BREWER IS

MARRIED AT

CARLSBAD'

veremony rerformedi
-- B3TKevrLnncii.ey "7

Yesterday
Miss Annie Louise Brewer was

married to Adas M.- - Allison of
Denton at Carlsbad, New MexIcfU
yesterday morning at 10 o clock.
Rev. D. R. Llndley, pastor of' the
First Christian" church of this city,
performed the ceremony.

Tho bride- - Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A, Brewer, fonnerly 'of
Denton, who have moved hero re-

cently and a cousin of Mr J. V- - O.
Henncn. She'sa' graduate of thej!
North Texas State Teachers' Col-

lege at Denton and attended the
Denfon High school and the Texas
State College for U'omfn (C. t. A.)

She is a talented musician, having
studied voice, piano and pipe or--

an.
The grooni Is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Neeley Allison of Denton. He
Is a graduateof A. M. at Col;
lege Station.

The couple left for points In New
Mexico on their wedding trip and
will return to Big Spring sometime
next week. It Is not known hero'
whether they will 'make their home
In the city or not.

MRS. R. E. BEALL
HOSTESS TO

GROUP
Mrs. R. E. Bcall was Hostess rt
picnic party at the City Park

honoring Miss Velma Swoope and
Charles Sholty Thursday evening at
seven thirty. ''

Refreshments of sandwiches,cold
drinks, watermelon and ice cream
were served to the following:

W. L.
JTp'fta T TJ

Tmlee Sikes, Ruth Lusk and Mar
'garet Whitehead, W. L

Roy Wood. Sholty,
R. H. Jr.

Charles Ray fikes. Bilhe White-
head, W. L. .Smith, Ji.

iLiitle Miss Cauble
CelebratesTwelfth

j uri uiuajr rr iui i i ijr
'

I.iUIe Miss Jewel (.auble was
by her mother, Mrs. Lu- -

.cllle Cauble, with a paity Wcdnes--

In

In

an

one their"e city
this

willits
lDo3son-- First

many gifts d, 5 Rev.
Ifrnm her rtnmnq w..re!

and eveial contests were
'held. JamesStiff. Charline Fallon
and Anna Sue Foster prizes.

.

r - w

.'
I

t

uur "nla late
to a table which Paria in 1882'

can s;e wecake with was u

was with T.
r.,n Tk. ...j ... t ..i,
'Z'f ":, " ."' " ""'"".

Greenwood. Anna 1S88. 1663. 1903 and 1923.

Marsh. Mildred Herring. had honor tho.
Coats. Charier Fallon. Bervl Duff,,. o"i--. y., r...jiui cii.1 nuuiiia, siiiiKt run--

Elizabeth Shoit and .1 W anJ
Woodrow CoaU James Stiff,

,mle Fold, Ellis and Charles Reed.
J. D. Caub'e. Kenneth Fallon, Tru-,ina- n

Cairncs, Dan and
Greenwood, Ambrose Fltzgeiald, T.
G. Henry and the honorec.

1

Black John, The
Bootblack, Gets

His Dollars
Willie Blewett, negro, owed

Allen, negrc ehop
five dollars, tp the story goes.

The. past tense is used simply
the that Willie no
longer owes John Allen the flvo

collected and
In the election
day, from

they
f alleges he Is "always a
peaceablesort. But five dollais
five dollars, and the that pros-
perity may just around the cor-

ner Has bearing on the situation.
According to the story told

len, Bltwctt had been owing Mm
dollar for a tlme- -a long

time. over to make a
collection, if

Instead of Allen getting his
mad.

gument, introduced by Blew- -
ett. Alien So Alien con-

ceded the and left.
returned. On' the second trip Al-

len too brought Into the discussion
instrument in

agreements. It
.with both

hammers back.
"He told me.first," said Allen,

didn't have five dollars. he
had on two pair of pants. Sure 'nuf

didn't have no five dollars In
pair, but he i out

from the pair."
got five dollar. The of

ficers Allen and looking
for Blewett, The county attorney,
James Lltle. had the case
advisement.

VI0H8 RETURN FROM
WOIITU

Mrs. O, Viclc and daughter
tqizaoeia returnea from
rf Visit to Fort Wprthf

Martins ,'Lwiv'.,
For The South;

WinltcrAtHand
CHICAGO, AugY ?3 OT-- aet

ont your red -- flannels and .ptit
tome alcohol Iri the radiatorl
the Martins have left 'for the

.'south. Mill
''The little purple-- birds, whoso
flights by many

ah certain Indications of
change seasons, Mara .com-
pletely evacuated their
homea Washington Park.
Park officials said they took
off for the southland fully threo

than last
like early fall. Brrl

Plump Baby

Photo by Bradshaw
JEAN EIXEN CIIOWNS

Little Miss JeanEllen Chowns Is
fourteen months old and Is thi

of Mr. and Mrs. G. V

1100 Lancasterstreet.

M. vMr ms

Will 50 Years

idames Smith, and Olenal
iRInehart, Misses Velma Swoope, IV

Messrs.
Smith, Chailes
Ralph Duval, Millei. UiU here

The local organization
Women's Christian Temperanco
L'nlon. supporting the candidacy
RossS. Sterling the nomination

41
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slxtocmn District, the largest in
teiLStates.

Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy Is presi-- .
...... ...I.' .ii.i., .i iiv in

.i-- . ri.n.i hn..t

'" ""' iviici, u'u.jju, lia.,
hlstoiy of the W. U. in

Texas. The 49th state convention
will be held in Houston in Novem--

nionerr clubs. The, h.l.l in Worth In

city five times. We
iml nnt the honor nf entertain---- -

in Une convention in 1931 which
will be the fiftieth convention.

.
MRS. PAULA TARANGO.

SUCCUMBS HKRE

Funeial services Mrs. Paula
iTarango. C5. who 10 30

Friday morning, were held
Saturday at 3.30 o'clock,
at the Mexican Catholic cemetery.
Burial followed in the Mexican
'r,mitpr' Rhi wnn thn mother of

fp werro.

.BARBERS WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Barker

to and Wichita
Falls for a vlst.,

FISHERS HOME FROM
VACATION

JoyeFisher.andlittle
Betty Jean Friday

'guests of Mr. Fisher
tnem in Lianas --anu accompanied
them home.

MRS. A. PICKLE HERE
Arthur .

arrived In Big
FrlJAyAm "ob,b,8'. Now

p1?1?0',to b lho ,BU"1 f
ents and other relatives here,

t
HERE FROM A.MARILLO

Mr. Mrs. Wilson Norman

j, B. Bechtol of Amarlllo,

RETURN FROM.
Mrs, C. Thura

day from Dallas, where she pur-
chased new line at fall millinery
for the J. & W. Fisherstore.

HERE ON BUSINESS
J, C. Behne to his home

In Abilene Saturday morning after
a sojourn of three weeks In Big
Spring, looking after Inter

tho Crawford Hotel While In town.

BACK FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mr. Sidney House re

turned Tuesday from a weekS'
trip to El Paso, Carlsbad

and other points west.
ii i i

Mrs. Modena Nesbltt U a patient
at the Big Spring Hospital.

9

Dr,and ,Mr., J, P,' .French hAVj?

reiurneu iroB jihuhk iiiy,

too, and all be, Chicago, Illinois, and La Fny-shlne-

iette, Indiana, tho

fact

five
So he

dollars Blewdt got A(knlerh-ay-o hfct, thclr receut guests,
always a peisuoslve tool In an ai- -

Mrs--
.

Norman's parents, Mr.
' and

argument

a important
a

shotgun

"he
But
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pulled

got were

vesierosy
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(Ui'ock
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VISITORS "
HONORED

Three HostessesFete'
' GuetrejhMi83es,

Taylor
Honoring Miss Muffett Snnduakv

of Colorado, Misses Winona
Mildred Taylor and' Mabel Eddy on-- ,

with a bridge party Sat-.-j

urdny evening at the Taylor homit"In Edwards L.

A paslel color scheme was used'
and this summer motif, was carrloO
out in tne decorations, rerretlira
manta mt 'ltllf4trA- - M(iAAMilia t?"
vora small of nuts,-- wcrV.nl
every plate.

Mlsa Elizabeth Townsendof Lam
pasas won high soorc. Mies Zlllah
Mae Ford won cut prize and Miss .

Muffett Sandusky was presented
with a guest prize. 'Miss Sandusky '

la the house guest of Miss Winona
Taylor.

Mrs. iTobort Cut lie assisted tho
hostesses,with tho '

An course was served to the
following: Misses Elizabeth Town--
send of Lampasas, Maymio Hair,
Elzle Jcanettc Mary Hap-
pen, Blonnle Wear of Electro, Dor--
othy Oxsheer, Florence Cotton,
Frances Sullivan, Elizabeth North- -

Ington, Juanlta Ralph, Dorothy
Ellington, O'niie Cnhlll, Evelyn Mer-

rill, Mary Alice WUke, Katherlne
Thompson, Cora Ashley, 'Lillian
Shlck, Zlllah Mae Ford, Harriet
Philips of Dallas, Eleanor Boswell
of El Paso.

MRSrWOOSTER,
T

71, DIES HERE;

Mis. Mnry Ann Wooster, who
came to Howard county years.
ago. died her home, 505 Main
street, 7.35 o'clock Friday night.
Mrs. Wooster was one of tho plo--

She was born In Ohio in 1859.

With her husband and family she
- moved to this country in 1889.

Dec. 19. ISM her husband died.
after' that, in 1895,

Big Spring, but returned in 1905

and had Ihed hcic since that time.
ls suivivcd by her three sons,

W. J. Big Spring; D. C.

Wooster, Selina. Okla.. and D. A.

Wooster, Loa Angele?. Two "sons"

W. G. Bailey, pastui the church.
will conduct theservices.

Eberly Funeinl Home has
chatge funeial arrangements. t
Burial will be in Mt.

whcie liei husband is burled.
Active pallW-aiei- will be Billy

Wooster James Ripps. B. N. Ralph,
O. A. Hardin. M Ripps. C. W.

M"'th"' ..."V Pf" T- - S

1J XTsii.4- - Vyilnecr cltlzpns BK Spring,
CXI cUllmovcd In 1889.

member of thelWoostei, with her three sons, left'

enferianhl6Zl "ttlT ov!' the- to the StutoM
.rTmnthpr nlh

daughterpreceded

Mozells Tauplin and Ruth coming year, "''i mea Monanniversary 'day afternoon at the Metho--
Jewel leceived lovely lne- -

church at O'dock. The
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business

to
where were

five

ant
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Barnett,

71,

el

On

Soon Mrs.

shc
Wooster.

Olive Ceme-
tery,

A.

, .urr.c. . v. v.onno
-- ec'.' rollings, ouy cravens, Bob
Evans. C. H. Hurt. S. D. Fold. E.

j
H. Josey.

of Christ
Meeting Today

Members of the Church of Christ
meeting ln the county court loom
will hold services at 3.30 p. m.
Sunday, It was announced Friday.

The following statement of tha
things for which this group pleads
was Issued,with the request that It
be published: .

Primitive Christianity or Chris
tianity as at tho first. No creed but
the New Testament; no discipline
but the Word of God; no convert
ing power but the gospel;no cleans-
ing power but the blood of Christ;
no commands'but the Lord's In or-

der to bo saved"by the blood of
Christ; faith ln Christ manifested
by repentance, confession of faith,
baptism; no worship other than di- - I
vlnely given; no missionaryInstitu
tion but the church; no benevolent
organization but tho Church of
Chi1st; no name 'but Jhe Divine";
speaKlng wnera mo tsiuio bpeaita,--

silent where It Is silent." ,'"

LUTHERAN CHURCH
North Gregg Street ''

Sunday school, at 10 a. m.
Morning Bermon hour begins at-- f

10:30 o'clpclt. You are welcome,''
W. G. Buchschaclicr, pastor,

MISS CAHILL VISITS HERE
Miss Elzle JeanetteBarnett has

as her guest Miss Oma Ellen Ca--

hill of Fort Worth, Miss Cahilf
and Miss. Barnett were school
friends nt Texas Roman's College
and are both the daughters of phy- - .

slclans. .
t

DAilRONS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Damron had- -

as Thursday 'guests Miss 'LeotaOs--
burn of 'Haskell. Oklahoma, and
Mlsa Bulah Maye, Easley of Talo-n,uah,

Oklahoma. Miss Osburn and
Miss Easley wera enroute home
from Santa,Fe, New Mexico, where
they attended. A sorority qonven-- t
tlon. .

' i .

IIERE FROM HOLLYWOOD
T&r, and M.rs. E, T. Stem have a

tkli,. mioit .Timu ILfaw rW TTaIIhrr 8i cw" - l - vgr--
YimWt,

4
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STY LF
TALKS

'wronDsmonrKmvTfomr'
DnOWN AND GREEN

NEW HEMLINES

RUDY WITH SATIN

'
BIT ADA E. IJNflfr

To quote from our old
friend, Mrs. Ethel Holland Lit-

tle of tha Woman's Home Com- -,

panlon, "Summer clothes have
practically disappeared from
the shop windows and now
heavy crepes or light-weigh- t-

woolens are shown everywhere.
Madame Rayllla finds that In
Paris they are actually wearing
woolens. "One-piec- e jersey
dresses with long sleeves and
pleated or slightly flared skirts
were 'la note chic' of the after-
noon" Bhe wrpte on her return
from watching the Davis Cup
tennis tournament
OREEN AND
DROWN

"Bright olive green andchest-
nut brown were the two fav-

orite colors for these dresses
which usually had a leather
belt in the same color placed
at the normal waistline. And
of course," she writes, "all of
them were trimmed with a bit
of white lingerie at the neck-
line. Brimmed white Panama
hats banded in the green or
brownvere-chose- n mby"the
greatest number of women"
Just as they arc here In New
York). 'But the shoes worn
with these simple jersey dress-
es were usually In kid, green
or brown to match tho dress,
and the stockings were a somc-vvl-nt

darker beige than that
worn earlier in the season
White kid gloves, mousquct-alr- c

with wide stitched cuffs or
pull ons halfwav to the elbow
repented the white of the hats

' Aside from these jerseys I
was particularly impressed by
the number of cry smart wo-

men who vvoie
with a light jacket and

dnrk shirt. One of the most
attractive of these consisted of
a pastel blue h crepo
de Chine blouse beltedat the
normal waistline, worn over a
dark blue skirt of soft novelty
jerscj A small turban madeof
the d materials, a
pair of dark blue kid pumpv
suntanstockings and medium
long white Kid gloves gave real
distinction to the ensemble"
SMART NEW
THINGS

' The theater in New York
doe-- n t offer monj fashion pos-

sibilities just now but In the
smaller cities where try-out- s

for Bioudvtav are in progress
new fall clothes are cropping
up in spite of the heat.

' In a Philadelphia try-ou- t

last week JeanNixon appeared
in seeial smart fall frocks
One was soft woodsy brown
crepe Roma with gold lame for
the belt, the bottom half of the
dolman sleeves nnd the border
at the square neck

' It is the Sunday night type
of frock and an interesting
point is that it has the uneven
hemline, a feature which is
again being considered for for-

mal afternoon and informal
evening wear. At the highest
part this skirt was about eight
inches from the floor. It came
Just to the top of the shoe in
back.

"A regular dav time . frock
which Miss Nixon wore had
that slight dip in back which
you find in so many of the for-

mal fur coats for fall. This
dress was in a heavy black
Canton crepe shot with gold. It
came just to the middle, of the
calf in front and a shade be-

low that in black.
CABLEGRAM
TIPS

"A cablegram arrived today
from MadameRevllla who has
spent this last week rushing
from one autumn collection to
another. It says: "Uneven
hemlines for afternoon

short sleeves on after-
noon dresses." But New York
Isn't so far behind for I saw
a window on Fifth Avenue the
other day full of Informal din-

ner dresses with uneven hem-
lines.

Perfectly straight long Bklrts
are newer if no more smart
than the flared lines and the
white crepe dress at right
shows this effect with pleats
at one side and a short silt In
the hemline,

"The Paris cable also men-

tioned a return of draped ef-

fects In evening gowns. So we
can look for something Inter-
esting In that way this fall
How details In another letter.

--wiirrrr
SATIN

"By the way, did you know
that ruby color stijnes are aw-

fully smart with white satin
evening dresses,and of course
there is nothing smarter than
white satin for evening. Long
ropeB of title ruby crystal ron-

dels Interspersed with thine
stones are shown by the good

' shops ondthey are matched
by wlds ruby Uracelts.Hs

h

tU8t
hi i m, ismST

A thin and lonely dervish
in tho wind ,

In whirling, whirling'. . ,
Slanting, ialling, lifting

. . .ohui fling,
Faintly swirling
In ernpty August coun
f '

All white behind hirn. '. .

Ho who sees'but blowing
dusthas lettho

. Blown dustblind him.
Annabel Lcdlic Berry,

'in Carillon.

CANTALOUPE
,

MOVEMENT IS

AGAIN LARGE
The 1030 cantaloupe movement

from the Imperial Valley of Call'
fornla and from the Arizona Irrl
gated districts, which has been
routed moro and more during re-
cent years over the Texas & Pa
cific, Is now practically finished
according to E. A. Kolley, manager
of the Southern Ice & Utilities
company hers.

Tho Southern Ice operates one of
the largest and the most efficient

stations on the transcon-
tinental route from tho --Western
states to eastern markets.

Although 10,000 more acreswere
planted tills year to cantaloupes,
only a half crop was grown. It
was feared that the T & P's quota
of the movement might, therefore,
be reduced The opposite occured.
however.

LastjBMsgnBojajmgycincnt,te A,

cea Here, was 6,100 cars This year
about 0,700 cars have been handled
here

The local plant's record of icing
speedily lias apparently been low-
ered. Recently two trains of about
70 cars each were handled nt the
rato of 40 secondsper car.

PioneerTeacher,
85, Succumbs

SAN MARCOS, Tex . Aug 23 (Ti
Death claimed Hays county's oldest
school teacher today when illss
Mary Oldham, 85, for 44 jears n
teacher in the mountain district
schools north of here, died. She
had beena resident of Hays coun-
ty 75 years and was a colorful fig-

ure In tho early days of Texas
schools She was a sister of A. Y.
Oldham, for 10 years county tax
assessor. T

ONSTOTTS KETURN
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Onstott of

Sterling City and Miss Carolyn
Early returned Friday morning
from a short vacation spent nt
Carlsbad, and Cloudcroft, New
Mexico, and El Paso, Texas

Mrs Alice O Daniels, who his
beena patient at the Big Springjears
Hospital, has been released

-
BarbaraChapman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs H C Chapman, who
is a patient at Bivings & Barcus
Hospital, Is reported improving

BENEFIT DA.NCK
The public Is invited to the Rain-

bow Girls' benefit dance at the
Crawford hotel ballroom Monday
evening.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The Presbyterian Auxiliary will

meet in the ladles' parlor of the
church Monday at i p m. with the
president, Mrs W. R. Settles, pre
siding over the meeting

By Oiw Reagan rnrsons
'YEARS .OF GRACE"

nv Margaret Al cr.JJarncs,
(H6ughton Mifflin Co.)

This novel reminds one of an or
der of tea-bon-e steak and fried po
tatoes It Is something substantial
for vou-t- o sink your teeth Into,

It achieves. In fact, about the
height of substantiality that the av
erage reader out here desires. But
then, In many ways It Is, thor
oughly typical of a good Amrlcan
novel familiar surroundings, en
ough money for everybody to feel
comfortable ambition rewarded,
Immorality punished, nnd the atti-tud- o

of the younger generation to
ward Its probloms turning qut to
reasonably successfulafter oil.

In short, It Is the creation of an
optimist.

Of course American life (maybe
other nationalities are different) is
never able to live up to its optim-
ism. Whenever a wife finds her
self In love with her friend's hus-
band, that husband seldom departs
for Europe to discover a conveni-
ent war and to die the death of a
hero. Neither doAmerican Jour
nalists, who have married good for- -

nothing musical critics, and writ-
ing plays that make them rlcR and
famous andable to educate their
children magnificently.

These are examples of the lit
tle side-path- s In "Years of Grace"
that lead, to far happier cmdingt
than side-pat- do in real life bu
that all goes tomake the book en
joyable and adds to its sedative
charm

Motif Of The Book
The underlying motif Is a theory

of the author'sthat a woman who
understood her own nge (meaning
a womar who understood hum-if"- .

nature) would be able to under
stand the present jazz age.

Jane Ward is the heroine. Jane
was Just an average girl, the kind!

l -1 Uf me . o... nl-
" b

though she was supposed to be a
little more understanding than the
average To show us how she be
came equipped to handle herJazz
daughters, the author begins with i

Jane'schildhood That was when
Chicago was a small city and ih
lakefront was still a picnic beach
we are spared, however, any clo.i

""
the she

Janecrows up: marries; has two
girls and a boy, falls in love with,
her best friend's husband but re
members In that she a
mother and him. away be
fore anyone else In the wiser.

Prob'em Repeated
Her children marry. Suddcnlv

her oldest daughter confronted
with a similar problem. Sh
lov cs a man who is married to lief
best fiiend It runs in the family
Therein enters the age jazz
opposed to the vcars grace
which were Jane's growing up

You sec, when the daughter fell
in love she and the man obtained
their divorces and married

.other. Fortunately it was a case,
where not one life was wrecked.
unless one considers thechildren,
who werent part of the story

We failed, being merely one
the readers thisbook, to

where Jane undeistood hr
daughter, Clcily, well enough to
help her. It seemed to
Clcily helped herself while her
mother stood by helplessly, consol-
ing herself, when all was over, that

things could take place now-adav-s

and turn out all right,
Jane's was dl- -

&v Bridge

This game and chair holp decorate the room

BY BIARGERY TAYLOR
Theyvo been good friends,- - those

collapslblo brldgo tables, but not
always steady and now they are
going, to make way -- for tables
with real style.

Now,bridge is to be served by a
recreation corner," a table of dis

tinction and four appropriate
chairs, handsome enough to be
part of any living

Period game tables to go with
any of the more popular room en
scmblcs are now available.

The French Provincial tables
have the charm of their style-a- nl

also convenience, with their suedo
tops .racks for glasses which
swing under each corner, and
drawers for the

For:those!who
the modern, there Is the decidedly
diffeicnt table with a glass pedes
tal and metal detail, a soft washa-
ble leather top and exciting trian-
gular chairs And, for the glasses

rtrcieu mwuru, tuaurau ui uuiuiu
Her reactions were the same as
iici liusuuuu o. JJVJLJ ml tut: in oiuuu

and n"" - " " "
ltlrn tVinv nlntnlir rmi)r1 con
itrol

A HI Be A Best Seller
Laving all these puzzles aside

'The Years of Grace" Is a book-

one to deeplyi'ccllnS the
Immersed its

acquaintanceship with enough written equlp-an- d

ment East

time

each

discov-
er

such

understanding

and

room.

paraphernalia.
havo-aflalr"- for

cheerful light-hearte-d at,l
sparkling; and, best

with everyday matters in
an optimistic

fashion
that most of us like to believe ls'a
true life.

themselves be'P'3!'3
Ward are great

many them
book finished

be Jane Ward
one remembers
,anu menus made up

lire of au
lies in her in building up

her background

So many peopleare asking about
author, Margaret Aver Barnes,

thot are passing bit
information publishers
given

ago she
written anv thing but a letter in her

thit.lifc- - Today she is the
short stories, and a

novel.
When she at her typewriter

she vigorously keys t.
the accompaniment
domestic symphony the ring

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

MAX FACTOR'S
(KING OF HOLLYWOOD MAKE-U- P ARTISTS)

TOILET ARTICLES
AND PREPARATIONS

MAX FACTOR CAN PRESCRIBE THE
PROPERCRpAMS AND LOTIONS FOR

YOUR COMPLEXION

HAVE YOU TRIED A CRESCENT

M A L T D M L K

CRESCENT DRUG
IN THE CRAWFORD HOTEL

Its Trimmings

there are metal lined sockets
each corner.

Now that backgammon Is con
muereu oia to be new
again, backgammon tables are lo
be seen In homes which'

One beautiful,
model In has folding
but not old "toothpick" kin !

And Is a button --you
press it and a Inside the
frame turns over automatically

Instead of the backgammon
out, have a chess board

The new folding tables are par-- '
tlcularly ''right" for those
rooms which havent the space
a real permanent gamegrouping
It is a caseof choosing the propel

incaoutle purpose A
roldmg lable can "agamtt"
wall as a console or a chos
en end will do also for
bridge Four side chairs (selected
with foresight, can take thei.
proper phcesabout

uie lepnune, wie oi scales
the the song of the can

uij auu nnr jjuh Ul U1U CUrpPl

,M,",W '" " nuve awn-.- .

she was for several vears one of
Directors of Bryn Mawr College

j Her bister is Janet Fairbank the
'novelist and her home is in Chicj- -

S bootleggers brides,. ,,...

.!- - .... ..

Juaiiapoiseu on iiuzzards Baj
On the road between Pans and

she fractured her skull,
cracked three ribs and broke her
baclu and then turned to writing as!

fo" to tne boredom of convales-
cence 'Prevailing Winds' is

(Continued On Page 6)

b

Yt nvnrla Ilia Vtaat tf nltiin.'uvinnnnr rTtin iiaI liar nf (V,rn .nn."'

that will climb soon into the bcst-i"- 1 luua "' Dc l"e opera -

seller list if it hasn't already. It!tors of tomorrow" A ready wit, n

is long enough for get Ior word in
into the life of peo-rK- l'lace. and a flair for social

the Svviits'P'e; it is well not urc a" " merarv
Armours. to jar and not to intrude; it In summer
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We ventuie to prophesy that the tlt,e shc ct"e to tne hook of short

popularity of this book will be with Tories that dircctlv resulted .Her!
women who feel to 'nc'ude "The Age of Inno
Jane s and there a

of
Long after the Is

however, it will not
but the little details

the who
Janes Tlic anility the
thor skill
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we on this of

the have
us--

Four years had never
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BVMOl'SIS; Dagger Marloy,
spirited young Texas girl, Is
broken hearted at news of tho

once had rescued from
someMcxlcan Insurgents, on
tho Western 'Front, In Franco
for she had fallen In love
with him She meets on Am-

erican ace. Captain John
however, and marries

him just before' he returns (o
the front, where he Is wounded.
After the Armistice the captain
roturns, broken by heavy drink-
ing, and then li killed In nn n r
piano crash Dagger
Dick Welling, an old friend of
ranch days and now an Engilsii
lord, in Paris. He Is mauled
to Blaine Howard's widow,
Emily. Dagger meanwhile, re
ali7ei shecherishes the. meintn
of Howard more than that ol,
hei dead husband, Captain Vn

nceilng She meets the Due de
Pontoise, n Frenchman who
knew both Howard and Von
ceilng The Due, In turn find
himself falling In love, ond hi
aunt the Princess Rnkovski-lntioducc- s

Dagger to Paiislan
sociitv

Chapter 25

1III. I)LC I'ROrObES BY
l'ROXY

Uv dem. vou have a male it'll
tC hsls.d the princess

Suielv mv uncle Dagger
piled

And whue is. this uncle?-- --, ,

.In jexl, t v(. toM JOU nbou,
,m

.A1) VC1 ,;, Texas l3 halt a

olh lttin i, ,h(1,c no oriC ncnr.
Pr-

- fc;n ,, . of mlI bIoo1 .

iNo Pug,,,., was puzzled
h ' 1 linn t iipptl i iiilnllio tn

- jb u disi importable for a uom
an to ,)0 ,,ilhut np , ,,.

The Pi Incogs IiuIhvI
Nnt at all Hut ilu miii nnt nn

pMClate Ule H,tuntion trull'
Da,,wr wns ,.,. 1tl,rietl .,..

eei
What situation'' she

De Senacs Tinte ".Ihu.jpiI her
.

siiouweis rtsign.dly
But ou are not a jeunL fillc'

You cannot fcuppose mv P.uoul his
been Impervious to voui chums"

Dagger blushed
'I know he likes me And I like

him '

'Ah likes' There was si,jn fi
cance in the emphasis upon the
repititlon 'AndliUes'"

'Of course, I do' Dagger nt
jtempte da note of amused indigna- -

Hon It dldn t quite come off He
he s been veiv kind to me
'More than kind' The Pun

cess's blight, old ejes dwelt al- -

(Continutd On Page C)

, Novel In ,
NineteenWords

i

She sacrificed her life,
andreaped

Ingratitude alone:
Her childrendid not want

her lifl- Thcjrcravcd'theirDwnTr
Nora B. Cunningham,

in the Harp.

THE STORY

(Continued from Page 4 )

may mean the other place. No
great work, no great truth, no
great deed comes with show.
The reul significant things are
all small. It Is the big things,
the showy things that are In-

significant.
A smllo, llge the blooming of

n flower or the singing of a

bird, should be easy and
spontaneous.. The smile should
ever support and transcend

The smile Indicates d
deep, harmonious union and
balance of thought and feeling
Sometimes we can best see the
natural and Importance of a
thin ; by looking at Its opposite
Oen of the opposltcsof a smile
Is the scowl. The contraction
of the brow cypressesantagon
I m: the smile, sympathy. Ths
scowl denotes disapproval and
dissatisfaction; the smile ap--

nal and satisfaction The
signifies discontent and

annovance. the smile, content-m--i

t and enjoyment The
"iw Impllej that we're bored
th 'ill' "hat we nre enter
till I i I amused The smile

. ii h certain courageous
run I - In th ultimate
tilu-- i l i f good, the scowl the
unw 'I'Mss to accept condl
tlons i ul It often shows
antngnru m nt the person The
smile ii potes that we are look
ing up the scowl that we are
looking do.vn

The smile, as it is. is a
fund imentil human nxpiession,
revealing a poisons motives
and her attitude toward life
Let no woman theiefore, sneer
at the smile, becauseit is

commonplace and
seemint,l insignificant

Dr S S Currv said 'If vou
can nn nothing else vou can
smile
'Smile once in a while

'Twill make vour hearts seem
lighter,

Snul- - once In a while,
Twill mal.e vour pathway

blighter.
' Life t. mirror. If we smile

bnulis come back to greet us,
If wo le frowning all the while

, downs forever meet us
Nlon Wotiiman

1

It A Harmon returned Frid iv

fiom a business trip to San An

itonlo

107

We are glal to announcethe opening of our store In. Big

Spring, and we cordially ituiUi'the people of this city and this

entire territory to drop in at your earliest convenience. We

want to get acquaintedvilth jou, and you will be most wel-

come at any time.

We will endeaor to fill your need that you may have in the

jewelry Hne.You will find our merchandiseto conform to eery
standard of quality, sound alue, and modern design. Our

natch repair is at your service.

We are thoroughly sold on the future of Big Spring and West

Texas,and it is with sincerepleasurethat we become identi-

fied with the businessInterestsof this section.

Again we say, WELCOME TO OUR STOREl

J J
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Du DimrrM Btantj ContmlUntl

There Is no reason why
frown lines iho-'- d be tolerated,
if the vision is normal and you
do not abuseyour eyes. If you,
should notice little pcrpcridlcu--l- ar

lines beginning to form Jbe-twe-en

your eves, just see how ' .
they will vanish before the slm-- i
pic treatment' v

First, thoroughly cleanseyour
t,i.. i... .t.i i 'iami. ujr aimi(iiiiiii; Cleansing i (, i

cream up over yriur neck and'1
face Then remove the cream,
with soft Issues,and wipe,
pad of cotton saturated wltl
skin tonic ovci your face. ,

Now you are ready for the)
real frown line treatment:
Spread a generous quantity of
skin food jt tissue cream on
your face! and especially 'just-abov-e

the bridge of your nose,
where the lines are forming.
If your face Is overdry, uso-skl- n

food, but tissue rream la
better if your skin Is normal
or Inclined tn be oily.

Next dip your fingers lntp
muscle oil Lay the Index and
middle fingeis of One hand .on
the bridge of yout nose, and
gently smpoth unward, with a
brisk , firm movement. Alter-
nate with the same fingers of"
jour other hand, and repeat un-

til your skin feels warm anil
tlngly

If you tnkc this treatment
Just before going to bed, leave
the massagecream and musclo
oil on your forehead all night.
Or if you wish remove the ex-

cess rreamhi d nil with a little
cleansing Team or skin tonic. ,

Eiland Building,' -

Stanton, Improved--

STANTON, Aug 23 Improv e
ments are now under way In tho
Eiland building on St Anne street
and St Peter street, to accommo-
date the J. C Clements Hardware
and Furnlturp company,which w'll
move into thi building now occ.i- -.

pied by the Ri others Motor com-

pany about September 1. Tho
Brothers Motor company, agenck
for hippet ii lomobiles,will mnvn
to a locatlnn k r " T ft Jp
station and uj th building rioV
occupied by the Clements corr--
panj 's store i a display room.

Mrs Dorothy Newland was dis-

missed from the Big Spring Hospi-

tal Filday v

Announcing the Opening
of the

WAITS JEWELRY CO.
East Main. Street

Big Spring, Texas

department

-- sex!snMsssaMatM.

We Offer

Americanmadewatches

Diamonds j,

Silver ware $
Silver Service 2!53n

Pensand,Pencils .cSS"
A complete IjJ

assortmentof j33p
everything in the "W"
Jewelry line. '

J. C. Waits

J. C. Waits, Jr.

S. A. Waits
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NOTH'B T S 1 I'.frlffHKl ! S
subscribers U. lrinis their ailitrt
.Lbner,! will nl.'iie itnte in tlirir

"Si.tf!nSTc"TTr,Ti TJTTnnrTffii
new address"

Otflrr.l llll V. SI.
Trleiilinnrii 2 mid 7ai

In Tear
ulirrlpll"n Hates

sis Month .

rbree Mitnths
.Ine Monfli

$f, mi

si ::.

HOW'Sy
ALT

r.MH

I1KAKING
reeVnt national conference

the league for the
tlie

ailil j.iucrJ a resolution calling for theleva IMil I' ncuc. -

.'niiule lljnk nuia. I'ii in. Texas.(condemnation vnudevllleans audi
Imetlate llldg.. K.insa" it. otne,r theatiicnl persons who, ns
M N .Mlcl'IRBIl A" . Jt?
ITiist"" '. s,ir "r" '""5' ,ne iolutlon tcad. make fun of
Fins papers firM if.M i.i piintlthorc hard of healing."
i the new mai t'i " imuii " nie resolution was almost unnn-'-

t.i .ll. unliliiscl hj
- c.iii"i.i"i' ". e.-- n "cluili-'i- : mjlniously voted down, all the ills- -

editorial n)vM-- .cussers maintaining that thv
Am pmii-oi- i roflrvimn iin ih Mould much piefcr to have the

jrWrU'.""";"? ":r 'T'. :.',''. I,K1 ,m,Bh w,th ,lwm
,vhi-- maj appear '" 'uc o' This was an interesting reaction
i ,il l .h.erfullvpaper o p f pel sons, the
'Ote.1 up'iu i"1 "2 tir.tUKl t to tnr

tiintlnn or the ipa"n(reiiinl. largest percentage of deaf.
The publisher are not respon-'o-r

copy omiions. ipoK'api. AM ..in. ...... ... ur f nt I li. r

:llv to

.. correct '' th next lu it'" t'the
hroucbt t" their atte-mo- a- .1 ii' t,.3 conniction it is intetest-:?- r

u2"?C''l'" note the.pubhc altitude to--n

the amount rreiCril ih-- n (waiii the deafened. Whileusually
f;,'rr,hCThe"rUh,"Cr:;V;,r,,,;o V:.'. 'completely sympathetic to those

t or edi nlvrtln t op 11 othnwise afflit;teil with infirmities
il.crllns onlcr are . ("u

n tld to thp U"e r rrpuM'" j!mi
nf all neu .1'sp.iti ttr c tiliteJ .'

t nr not o?h w ' t.lt.'.t m t'n- -
i t a0 rtlfo f,,'' '"'il ' pi'b- -

hn lifmn v'l 'ikI'" "I'!1'- -

so.

or

as

A

At
of

of

of

of

had
of of

j,,

hy

all

to

writer

wp

feeling as
a blind man my

resentment
a

-- -.j i pci I at table is imper--
s jvious t'o the tonesof rny mellifluous,

ot fails to respnd to rny

Breaking A IVlotHer S -- PlinR w. he m e!f
. t tMa m in o niittki ft u li .K .li.

Heart

(EMORIES .mponance putilic
tlunir wht.h "tude toward denfnr-- only

avraj fmni Tho-- e effect upoji deaf--1

souvenir, nof.hlc-- s ened relative mdif- -

in'imlelv nieclous tc.feience which witnet--e

only deafness
dream done, affecting 000.000

memory away school (hildren. several smcerest form beside know, child background,

t s

'1' 1 III il llllllllici nil VII L im

if t'ut , e the
r

F.ie Tho I'nlv I he of the u!- -

Lt fl in life liei not
i. m the it hasins can

--o to in

rj.rs hut it

tie o

for that is the that a 3

f - and of In:-- , mv
of adultue paper in a secr.t the moviei flatterer vou not

n- -r of the heart. "ion. is allowed :o prevail with but
A war mother came home fiom small portion of intere--'

Tiance da In he: enlisted in the war against It.

traveling bag she carried r. crump-- . i, in a large
led flower that had bloon ed on a but prevention de-- ,

In France; few pebbles upon a mole uruvetl m

the graveled walk led to preciatlon Of the of deaf--i

poppy-shroude-d grave: and a ness and the deafened
splinter of wood a batteredj
dugout. To her they were symbol-- 1 tITATION" l'fni.ICATION
ie of tryst that she had kepti
with a soldier who eep in Flan--'
tiers.

She intended to keep them al- -

wcys, to look at them xraietimes In

-

IHsf twilight, to an. of Howard
r.REETlN'r,:'Bvt that is vanished r.ow. .- - herebv commanded

Jnst tne roemorj- ifmain- -

Uiicves took battered old hag
from her porch Kansas C.t a.--

Ebe was gieelin;; fuend.-- and :ela
When reached fr it, it

wa gore

joi-tie-s

I'l

von Lyon
ct

dream

w cekn
v unrmon
Lvon who-- e unknov.r.

will n and oppoar a
- l(,';m dls(, t rou.t

V..11 a f'.ow.-r- . pebbles coun , be holl)n.. . .. .. .. ..l .a i...m..- ... , - houve ,hreol--, ,
... . ..J r 'rsig nr

i:me.wn-i- e to eep MontId
' n'sL 'the b

. .1 . . . ,. .U- -. ,, ......,:.a, .. umeu 1Kn. and there
carelessly, angry a p(,UUon
dicnt steal value. . . ,

Value is a stran, word.
Geld mother the trinkets

greater north than gold and
nijrra . Lyon defemlant; nT

vmeves. o. ""'5UD5tantjai,y. follows, t:

other them, notice aivorce pla,n
label bag. - Maybe aIlei;ms Iedencein

will recall memory' grown
ofzs

u- .. . .
al (,auic( iuiu

errj' them back home to Had-ley- .

We hope

OPINIONS
OTHERS

Town Can Be
Live Town

Fiom the Clovis News-Journ-

square people,
number square miles, make a
country great."

How true. It
that progress made a town

a city does depend upon
number people within cor-
porate limits as much it does
upon spirit people who

nut population. ,

small town with class
who havefaith in town and!

themselves,who believe town
get things that it should

hive make it a bigger
city, who able to bring

those thinga about, accom-
plish mote than larger city
which everyone indiffeient and:
content matteis as they

country-- may
found towns which appar

teason "have ahead
"juutrlpiieittheii" neighbors." wiro
have gone ahead and outstripped
their neighbors who have been
more favorably located have

many natural advantages.
Favorable location and natural

while they valuable
aids, no puke is

people who live
town that determine whether

not the place a
village

IC will lire progressive city, v

.
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gie "Babe" Kare.
no relation of
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ui,hout vetop,nB

when mai'e
Sunny Skies."
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however Sen
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Mid

shy. En!
and with

fllftl
character swept a Puncess friends for.-)cnber-

equal "'is objection
frankly

women nothing. this mar--'
and Cortez. ball-lthe- y marry Do of

find, gloomed essentr.il theie mairiage,
Valentino. (marriage? A modem convention, motested

Cortez fairly well,
approachedValentino in

Then there was Mary
and Mary Miles Minter

and time required w was similarly groomed to s'rp

do.. hr t
plaintiff by defendant of in- - Minter attained enoimvis
ture as to the further living popularity, but it will

of these parties insuppoi". known whether she
especially alleges daily would surpassed Plc'i-abus- e

of defendant, and intoxica- - The publicity
of alcohol arising fiom Taylor inurdor

forcing plaintiff on or killed Miss Minter profo- -
of March. it did Mabel

.defendant, since which shef
never l:ed as hlal

praying divorce and AXO FAMOUS FLAPPEHS
relief, i Alice White has accused,

Herein farl not, you Clara flapperism.
said court the said first anu Hollywood persistently m-

num-lda-y ,A ,hercof tn,a despite the denials both,
the

the

the

for

the

the

but

you- - return thereon, showin.-- ,nat tne tAVO cordially
how executed sjm.. OIher' - boon ofter ".--

Given under my hand and movie hu- - A" nalurallV
id court, at office in the becamea blond.

Big Spring, Texas, the 1st day1 and Mack the first
August, D. i blackf'ice team, but

(SEAL) 'now Amos and Andy, peihapi
Witness. ' J. I. PRICHAP.D lmore famous, and Fox haa

Clerk District Court and for !a Uam cMetl BIack and Blu'''
Howard
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short waves of to

advocated by Prof. Esau.
Prof a physicist

short 'of Jena
. had
successful-

ly the short He
-sa-

TO-TVe

ficquency apparatus that could
to the ordinary to.

dio jeceiver.
Esau said had

the short waves to Im-

mune from and
such is

static, declared
was convinced that

with the higher the
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So 'see
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SI'KKS CITIZENSHIP
L'.VUKIt NKIV LAWS

DENVER. INS) -- The first pe-

tition by a woman under
new naturalization to regain
citizenship by marriage has

jifeen by Madame Yvonne Ved--

rinaky. formei Denvei society girl,
in distnct court here.

Madame Vcdiinsky wa3 married
to a former Russian nobleman, Dr
Alexander Vednnsky,in Paris, dur-'in-g

1921. She,was allowed to en- -

ter Ametica for one year. Since
time chehasbeengranted

six monlh's extensions time. .
Under the new lules Madame

Vednnsky may now become natur--j
allzed Immediately.' ccitlflcate

arrival in America U needed,no
period is required, no
declaration Intention stay In
America U needed. All these re-
quirements were atressedunder
old laws regarding citizenship Jos;
by women marrying aliens.
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o."p.annl contrary.

enough

together

declared

lesliicnce

"What situation"
rupted. dazedly.

"Between you and
turned the Princess a

ibe based
Dagger of interest

re--J

ti(ni Iv. 'A man am fl wnmnn

situation.
patent. between you

and the Mluation has
ed climax. He hea to atk D.lr,i-h-

hand, but fnt he de-li-

de?iie for pernu
his

him." based
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That And
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'suit.

addifs,
to mane liaveto famliy

Dagger was caught up by tvvo

opposing to laugh and
o cry.

But I love Rami,'' she
I'lauucd.

Tut, what n love" retorted the
ostlPt' ce-s- "Any woman could !ovt

medians by
"but I don't."

T idinire him.
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,, ,,
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re wheiever
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tneover
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possibly fitting when
society, scarcely in love."

coruanee prjnces3 shrugged
"I couldn many didn't again.

love.

ion

me am not

"How do vou know
would not to him" the

quietly. "I knew,:
Ravok.-k- y when we

mat l but in the course of oui
life together to cheiish a,
genuine affection for

Dagger scorn-
fully. "I don't affect lun.

love, but no ma'n'ji could
anything me. nm

through lovers."
"So you loved?" the Prin-

cess challenged curiously.
Yes." Dagger raised candid

to hers. "I loved, and
am .inished love."

woman nodded, as if to
herself.

"Ah, thought an ex-

perience behind poise of
yours, child. let be
too seiious about It. ,1 to you
only Raoul loves ou.
Ho .vishCH uddress

"Well, why doesn't Dagger
demanded "I should
think man enough to a
no fiom me directly of at.
second hand."

Princess tolerantly.
"You are not familiar i

French customs, ft not au
for a to addiess directly the
woman of his choice. First, he
must approach neatest rniile'
relative, his inten
tlous. Next, theie are vaiinus hi

.vKlNnEKGAK

satisfactorily

temptations,

"Affection,"

petuulanlly.

ami Pre-Prlma-ry

e3&T"y

JoC!ln,M,,.h

opening In home
207 E. Ninth, 2

I Just completed n,

course special training at
College fnduntrial at
Denton, I have imir'past
expei In teaching.

further information phone
sc--j at

SIRS. DIXIE CARTER
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Dove Season Opens

September1st

mSm

IB
Guns For

Day--

Princess

America

Princess

Xpert, Field, SupereX
Ammunition

Hunting License

Big Spring
Hardware
Company
Phone 17

114 Main St

"W'Jloa;eileitfie.,le
"Lov not, pWlMiy, the

topic of dlecmirne. havo. In
mind glmply to dvl Vou ot
Haouri uelr tq your
hana.''

Sagger was gllenl for- - icveral
minutes, mind almost numb.

You mustn't let him," sold
ntJiutK

not?"
"Decauso Well, became

don't
dear, wo have discussed

that aspectOT tho iltuatlon," the
Princess lnterjectel firmly. "It
early to speak ot before
bctiothnl. would at least be-

gin respect mutual
teem, which fnorc than
tho lot of couples,;

Dagger shook head.
"I Intention of marry

ing," fhe nnswertd. "And
had. would to be basis
btoader couldn't
with man didn't

all my strength."
"Ah, be sure.". Princess

nodded wisely. "That well-sai-

That manlageashould
the meantime, wo
you objection

Raoul's waiting you?"
suppose she assented.

won't be of any use
Let and see," his

Tantc. known women be
weic hot for rejection

piellmlnary discussions,and af-

terwards urged the betrothal."
Dagger opened her mouth

decided not to. Their
points of were entirely too

alien.
be see she an-

swered after another Interval
consldeiation. only hope shan't

The Pilncess Raltovky patted
ii.lfU minictnflnniii.iiiiiijiuiijii

"It make me happy, my

dear, you could ar-
rangement Raoul. should

would be
-- harming Duches.--c de Pontolse

vou?"
cidental matters be 0- -j Dagger murmured acknowl-mu- at

her edeement the
her family, her heart wouldn't rap-'idl-

was muchjn what the

,.Jn

France." the
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differ
for you

the

stands

Raoul
would

better

honor

the

.$2.00

have

be.

have
upon

"It

Princess had If wasn't for
tt'he memory cf

But tlie man overshadowed
heait if he had Irving

(Copyright, Duf and
Company)

de pleads
hl own in tomorrow's
chapter. Dagger decide
accept the proposal?

All! mViT.
tnc AmericanTO

gnal will be Installed by
'the fovernment airnlane landlncr

Excellent, my It go ,..., n. Hn ,.Imnt(,tl roHt nf

or

rny
for

Department of Commerce.
The addition
unit of

Dagger d.manded b.,n .,.,..,.
an route.

saint, vierge. --p.m, Tnc ln!,fala.lon ,,f p completes
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CRAWFORD. BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 740 Crawford Hotel!
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DIRECTORY

BROOKS

WOODWARD
Attorncys-At-Lai- v

General PracticeIn ail
Courts

risiiER ULDG.
Phone 01

DR. BRITHE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank
Office Phone 427
Ilea. Phono U5G--J

DRS. ELIJNGTON AND

. DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg,

Phono 281

A. REAGAN
General Con tractor
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$1240. Only
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WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
403 Main Phone

..!

RADIO REPAIR
Call for HALEY

The Auto SupplyCo.
PHONE

Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
Stato Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan. Phone

PETERS,STRANGE" &

BRADSHAW

ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDO

Announcements
The Herald is authorizedto
announcethe candidacy of
tho following far the of-
fices, designated,subject to
action in the second Demo-
cratic party primary elec-
tion, August 23, 1930.

For Tax Collector
LOY ACUFK.

--TAJJaiTT, .....

For CoBslntilr, I'rreluct 1
VI, M. NICHOLS
JOHN T, WILLIAM3
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For NEW subscribers In
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throwing It at your home topior- -

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy Pearce

will open her Klndergarl.
en and Prlmnrj' school on
Sept. 2nd. Four jears ex-

perience in Big Spring.

Phone383 209 Johnson

Problemsto 13s
"You'll Like the Jordan Job

JORDAN'S
Printers-- Stationers

Phone 486 113 V 1 t

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

Everything Electric

PHONE 51

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National DankBide
"IT PAVS TO LOQK WKi.L

ShowerBaths!

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTOIINKY.AT-LA-

West Texas National llanli
Building

Big Spring, Texas

t a

Milk

Ilrrrni

tATlSfACTIOK CUAHAriTL.

Kf 'V

fk Soil Yeir ExeiArt
Dr. Amos ic Wood i

109 East2nd St

-- FRYER
EGGS

Fed Poultry

Mlinioro

M
GLASSES

Pleaun

IENS

Fresh Eggs

Poultry pressed I'DRR

BIG SPRING
Produce Company
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DEFEAT
STEERS

3IOU8XPN..Twlis,-Auj;2- 3 im.
Houston defense tonight wnx

much too tlglit for IJallas
Kiecfs tha Buffs humbled Utn
AUmen to to sweep the three--

CameSeries. JudilalloVrcd the visi-

tor four-hi- ts nml was accordVd
"titerllng support ljccl doublo

..and o triple Huffs concrn
trjited their attack on Meadows In

thlid when Sclph singled
went to third on Peels double.

4I!olh (cored on Hunt's lilt sin
"file.

.
t

CATS 7, SIIiri'KltS 2

BE&UMONT, Auc 23 CWFleld-Jln- g

brilliantly behind the steady
twirling of Dick McCalbe. Fort
Worth salvaged the final gameof
the season with Ucaumont todny
when they bunched hlta with Ship-
per erroia" foi 7 to 2 victory.
Denny Burns was routed early In
the game by the Cata and Newman
finished In splendid style. Bono-i- t

Its hit homer with one on In the
fourth, but In the Blxth was chased
by Umpire Domlnque when he dis-

puted at first Eddie Moore
turned In the gems of the
afternoon
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Sl'l'DS 8, TKllli; 2
SAN ANTONIO. Aug 23 f.Tl --

Stoimy Croner was entirely too
wild to be effective enough to
hold Wichita Fulls In their final
San Antonio appeaiance and Cor
Fon and Hurgioc, who followed
him on the mound, fated little
belter, the Spudawinning easily S

to 2. tonight. Cionct walked nine
men in ccen innings and struck
out eight. His wlldne-!- s in wallf
Ing thiee in the fifth enabled s

to bicuL a tuo-al- l tie.
Bittencouil btiuck out the flrxt

(line up and then walked four
times, in a raw, twice on Intention
al passes.

Sl'OBTS STCUBS 3

WACO, Texas,Aug 13 t,PI In a

fame witnessed by only a faithful
few due to the election, Shreepoit
won the odd game of the seiies
from Waco tonight 8 to 3 The
Sports won the game by hopping
on Stein early. Owens pitched
gteat ball after the first inning

uajstjs to su:et
Members of the high school ami

municipal bands are urged to be at
the district court! oom at 8 p m
Monday evening fo a conference
relative to organizing one or mote
bands hcieon a permanent basis.

b

who

know

TCR

.1

f
m . -

T3k. ,J th T4--V V

liiittermen k '
Return,td SaiiiU

AUSTIN, Tex," Aug. 23 t.rt)- -
Twelva lettermen are expected to
greet Coacli Af Saratlnywhen foot
ball practice starts early next
month at St. Edwaid's University.
Saratlny 4111 be aided In moldlmt
ttclD30aatnta..by Dan Jlannan,
rormer cnu, and curiey Jumcf. for-
mer Saint qdartcrback.

Heading the list of the Saint
veterans who will be available are
the Roland BlackwMI
tackle, and Henry Parma, halfback,
Others will bo Vance and McLaugh
lin, ends; Muno7, tackle; Cap Is nnd
Rogcaux, guards; Klvlin, fluart'r-back- ;

Figarl and Itansom, half--
1 backs and Bomba and Mackt, full
backs.

This array pf talent Js encournp-ln-g

to the coaches who have pros
pects of copplrg the conference
title. The two largest holes to lie
plugged ate 'it ccntir and tackle.

Gone ftom the Balnt's footbill
picture arc tuch stars as Louis
Hertcnbergcr. gdaid,who thia fall
will be a member of the ronchlttrf
staff at Itlre Institute, Trch nni
Brotherman, ends,Fannettc, quar-
terback; Vogt, tackle and Jansing
halfback

A glimpse at th St. Edwnnlt
schedule shows the Saints will ai- -

'rcct their main efforts ngainst fJ
'low mimh,r rt thn Tuvu, rnnf r
ence. The Saints will play each o
the other five schools and In eu
Kiition will tackle one Southwd
Conference school, Rice Instltuti
on Ott 4 The seasonwill be opc.i
ed Sept 27 against Daniel Bakor
College of Brownwood, a Texas Ir
tercollegiate Athletic AssoclatloT
school.

,

Van Lear Block
Heavily Insured

BALTIMORE, Aug 23 i,Ti Thf
Jvews sajs today that Van I.car
Black, Biltlmore publishii. capital
1st and world flier, who disnn-peure-

Monday night from his
)acht was insuted for $750 000 Hit.
will, to be filed piobably next wee1:
is expected to dispose of an cstn'c
of manv millions

Radio Station Is
Sought By Sun

WASHINGTON. Aug .'3 UP) --

The Sun Oil Companv of Dallas
has applied to the ladio commis-
sion for aulhoiity to elect on ex
perimental station of 1000 watts
power opeiating on a fiequency of
1000 kiloccles

TEXAS Sl'OT
DALLAS. Aug. 23 (.T) Spot cot

ton, 10.25, Houston 10 90, GalveHtiT
1990

x r Ic V fc - " i Ji .j
V .,''W ', ? fTM;Bja;iU,ltm'nB! ,j3AI&yHERAtD

SheppardsPIea
For Loan

On CottonFiled
TEXARICANA, Aug. 23 Wj'-S-en

ntor Morris Bl)CPpard:todqywas ad
vjtcd by Paul Bestor, chairman of
the federal form loan board, that
the senator's request tot hlghe
loon values on cotton had been re-

ferred to the federal lund bank nt
Houston.

Mr. Bestor told Senator Sheppafd
that the action to be taken was for
the officers of the land bank nt
Houston to determine In the light
of facts and circumstances with
respect'to each particularJoan.

Senator Shcppard come days ago
lcqucsted the chairman of the fed
eral faim loan board andChairman
Legge. of the federal farm board to
increase the loan limits on cotton
to an amount which would do jus
tice to the producer and maintain
confidence in picsent farm loan
operations.

Senator Shcppard nlno Is In
touch with the authorities In
Washington In the matter of telli.fi
foi drought suffeicrs In Texas.

Eleven Drilling
Permits Issued

OLNEY, Texas, Aug. 23 i.TI
Drilling activities were revived hciel
vhen the Darby Petroleum Coni-pan- y

of Tulsa, Ohio., filed eleven
permits to drill on the Latimoic T.
E. and L survey near here In
Young county

A wildcat well wns
biouglit in on the W. T Finch es-

tate T E. and L. suivev, Youn
countj, block31 by Chancellor ct al
it 70Q feet

Fort two pel mils to dilll have
brn issued by the Olney office Qf
'1 e laihoau crmmiHlon in the lnnt

"" "
Announcing

the opening of a .

PRIVATE SCHOOL
Primary Grades

Sept. 8, 1930

Mrs. Geo. A. Beard, Teacher
Phone1086

finest makesof ice

mo r.- - mn JB

m, T,r VtJ' t?,- -'

.

four days,- Aeiordlngto O.
deputy supervisor.

It Had To ,
Sooner'orLc.cr

Waiter B. Wight, whe?' said he
otlglnaUdinndpatented tho "Tom
Thumb " golf course, filed suit
for 1250,000today againstthe Fairy
Land Company, which ho chaiged
bought one of his products and pto
duccd 500 like It.

MARKETS
COTTON FUTURES

NEW ORLEANS, Aug 3 UF- )-
Cotton futures closedsteady, net 3
points tip to 1 dqwn:

High Low Close P C
Jan. ... 1133 1117 1123--B 1120--

March .... 1155 1129 '1137 1133

May .. 1171 1140 1158-b-C- 110

July .. . 1171 1162 1174b-76at-

Oct . .. 1112 1081 1080-0-7 10"3
Dec .... 1128 1101 1113-1-4 1111

' t
FORT W ORT1I LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Aug. 23 iP1--
Ilotrs 150; no rail hogs offered:
truck hogs 10c lower; belter grades
0 90-1- packing sows 7.58.

Cattle 700, Including 300 calves.
foi rrk: Slaughter steers closed
fi V)o higher; slaughter yenrl-- I

.'j , butcher and beef cons
3 lower, cuttcts and low

eu, ) 25c higher; other clate

tt
--7- r- - R

A SecondFamily .,

Car
No doubt jiiii nerd one, nnd
this 1029 Chevrolet six Sednn
Is just tho car for )on. First
class in everj vvaj. k

$390 ,"'

WOLCOTl MOTOR CO.
405 Main rhune 93
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andthernio jugs offered at

low prices.Our presentstock offloor samplesand models

must l)c o1 -- r cd. Takeadvantageof this by coming in
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really

Higher

&anMlBysgkKr!fcMA?bfr&ABpfc,a

$vn

Happen

Those

really knoiv

Giincm J.
Tefephone216

58 jifHji njj!4i" "W""."f

generally unchanged. Week's topsi
fed steers 8&0; fat yearlings' iO,

fed cntvc-- on slioit yearling order
8JJ0-0-; (at cows 6 veal calves 8,
henvy i ties .785. .

2S; for week; fat lambs 50c
higher, pther classes steady to 25c
higher, other classes steady to 25o
higher; top fat Iambs 8; fnt ycnil
lugs 5;' aged fat wcthctn 4; feeder

lings 300i
i

BOSTON
BOSTON, Aug. 23 t,T Tiadlti.t

In wool dining the Week slowed up
considerably. A few houses cot-tlnu- o

to transact a fair volumo of
business, but the majority report
cd a quieter demand , Prices, how
cvci, showed no weakness,whlk

jl

ifj
n"J"

'4

as are O I A N L O

arenow

Shcip

WOOL

mills generally weto not In the mar-k-et

for sbeable qunhtllles of wooi.

FT. WORTH CASH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Aug. 23 VD-Ex-- port

demand for wheat qpnUnufl
good to the nd of the week, though
shippers were Blow Uo lako (hi
quoted cxpolt pricesN, These rang-
ed 04-9-4 basis oldlnnrv whn.it
delivered Texas ctflf ifi'rtaDO- -
mettle demandwnsadowTWTth holdi
ers nnd buyers nplft In their Idea
of values Milling bids ringed 97
08c basis delivered Texas common
points and burets were unwilling
to follow tho advance.

Better demand was reported foi
nil coarse grains due largely to1
II; it offerings

Intimated iccelpts Wheat 7

The College-Goin-g Miss

Will Welcome This
Showing

for
Occasion

HrotUs for elassronm, for (.ports wear,
and for evening wear are Miovvn In new
vnuthful lines, and authentic Fall shades
llverv rnllege b nind mlsH will find our
hhnulng of great nppr.il Trlres are
nieiSt modi rale.

$12.95 up

Felts
Dcsi;u(is have given isp-ila- l attention
to tin- - ureiN of college girls in modi I ng
lli"L" ntlniclivf fHtu oII-!- h and fur
fe'tT-'-.n rt "styrni Stii
Lli.irming colurN

to $12.50

Coats for and Winter
Their attractiveappearanceand new htvllng hi lie their moderate
price. School girls will find them entirely to their liking, mid
In conformity with their evir demand for ntjle and moderate
price

$24.75 and up

MYENP0K
r W m m mw

I

13
I faxdmiVe I
1 2nd & Runnels I

these rare!Tjie
iiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaimi

Fall

wtorpiiir'r;ii7'

$5.00

Fall

The

cars corn 0,' oats 6, and sorghums
2.
' Bids nnd of firs on coarso" grain
ranged as follows, basis cartonIs
delivered Toxas Common points

G0tn:w Number 2 mixed 101-10-

number 2 white 103 104; number V

05 per cent white 112 1 03; num
ber 2 yellow 1

Oats: Number 2 red 51
icTTrombrrir-wiiitiriitroifudtT-

v

cred Texas group 1, 51 to 52 1 A1

Barley: No 2 nominally 71-7-1

Sorghums- - Number 2 mllo pv
100 pounds nominally 1 85--1 90

numbci 2 kafflr 1.73-- 1 75

w s

PAGE SEVEN

Ladies Free on

With One Paid GreenFee

Effective Monday, Aug, 25

You nre cordially imiietl to ie our ctisls on Monday
night. Yon will enjoj a p-.ui-

c of ;olf, and find it !

"most pleasantdiversion,as urll as a briu'ficial form ot
exercise.

West Texas
Golf Course

C. A. Hodgson, Owner

Big Spring Midland Sweetwater San Angela

nnwrcTNir
the of my studio of

Public

and

Arts

Call Early for Registration

MRS. LEE WEATHERS

107 E. 9th Phone1107
S Where Smart Women Shop Sjj I
it t h j

NEW YORK-U- ob McCunty, 2L
who onco ran In track meets
Toronto-nn- d had Olympic ambitions
till doctors told him his heart vtii
not good enough. Is paddling from
Toronto to Baltimore for his heatfii
He and his ennoe- have made about
OOO miles of .he 1,200mlfe trip. Ha
expects to he Baltimore. In two
weeks.

The tntgciit glrnRo In Europe
hns been built Stockholm. It will
accommodate I.W rnrs

riirie nre .282,000 ladfo'
npetntlon Czrcho Slovakia.

COMPANY

I LEARANCESALE MRILLINvJ pIVK" UK i

MO to $0 of I Wr TllI CASOMNES MOTOR, Oils
REFRIGERATORS "B J, J "j

I THERMO JUGS' Mj I jl

-

llflBB 1HHH
refrigerators,

coolers,fieezers being ridiculously
demonstration

opportunity today!

prefer

IceandUtilities

Frocks Every

mop

mm

Monday

Miniature

-- "i
ng

Speaking

Dramatic

'i

E
UP AT HIGH TEMPERATURES

IP Aero Motor Lpbricafieig Oil

DEWAXEi

Made unblendedby specialproc-

ess (patents pending) from pure

paraffine-bas-e Ranger Crude.

MORE MILES PER REFILL

DrnveBiifo-The-Filling-Sfi'afiOii-W- Bfih

TEXAS PACIFIC COAL

TP Sign 35c per

AND OIL
, ' FORT WORTH, TEXAS
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-
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CHICAGO - NATS CONTINUE' MCENT
--0U-4iG-

M-TCUP-IHIS.

DATE OAME PLACE
Sept. 0 Big Snilng vs High School Ecs nig Spring
Sept, 12 IlR Spring vs Roby Wig Spring
gept, jo niR Spring v Mineral Wells Mineral Well

Sept. 19....... nip fipr.ilg vs Abilene 7.. ..Abilene
Oct. 3 :.Ve Spr.irg vs Eastland Big Spring
Oct. 11 Ulg Spring vs Brcckcnridge Big Spring
Oct. 18 Bij, Spring vs Cisco Big Spring
Oct. Zi Big Spring vs San Angclo Sin Angelo

Nov. 1 Big Spring vs Brownwood lirownwood
Nov. 11 Big Spring vs Sweetwater .Big Spring
Nov. 22 ... Big Spring v Banger Ranger
Nov. 27 . . Big Spring vs Colorado Big Spring

.i i. 7ZZHZ

Ahoj. n clip alio). A letter Mover the ad liability of installing
hand from the eminent and nos.
Vrexv Anderson. Sold epistle re--

reals that the Abilene
Krm-KcrilM- t Is little better on the
liuslnevt end of a tjpowritcr than

here.

so

Is nt choosing between niatrl- - er crowds wouldattend night foot-ith- o Barber squad during the City
solitude. We had to ball fras than would attend duration, has charge of the

luuo Hugo the tulle) boy decipher pLtjcd In the dallght. I'avijBIg team.
the mensage.after be quit on nisht footba I and. The following men will be seen In

his Job. declaring he didn't mind copsthe coin, pockets the jack, nnd the Big Spring unles: BIcvlne,
heading around tons of but he laughs at Interest. It costs, so we'eatcher: .and
didn't hire out to sohc any pui- - hour, $3,000 to purchase ami pitchers; Hoehn, first base; Win-xle- .

Anderson craes to install the night equipment. It will ers. second Clark, shortstop;
be Informed as to uliat the Stern, lie known next week whether Cook, third Ncsbltt, left

If anything, where tho the plaerswill tote the pigskin un center field; Brown, right
cvWcrrirt.frninrtfiwTrfXTi

forthwith Informed him. An Minsiitne and rain as tibial.
derson. In pajment. ileelares AS1- -

leno will lie fu nred again h the Ve ,,,os(.yrii out to Richardson
presence uf llm (JroM-elo-'. rtefinery tool: a picture of the
19.11) taekle. Will Kdwln Cltv League champs Friday after
llouth. qiiarteiluk and liulfbark. r As uiial Tab Clark and Win--

G. Johnom lr ami w. lllJn , cot t!lC!c in .ime EO tn(;
Hoheii Foster. "We shall hae
these." ehlrp the tultj lialren
(.crlbblei. "unless - of the other
teams offer them better aljr
befofV the ramp.iiKU starts." Alii
lene gws t.i M I aso fur the annual

wouldn't

IlrMnon

shown differ-
ent

Sllneral

Water

All-st-

Aiiwa

conflict II pruluhl) at,luI1j nick'nson s wrist.", steady his veteran
nocturnal affair, ultiioiigh suniebody petitois faltered

Anderson pnilubl) diM-sn-'t M Splke Steelman
game" after boy. Alfred Ruffus King.

lMifilr" rav.tli f am ,he photc,'or Wichita won Grand
when, bunch of laughing American greatest

cor. - .honor yester--
Kagles from of p of

sidelines flutters enn-'tr- marksmen
n.,t et going not

shelter for the of District one of .n
--What park. to
ler .Mr --Anderson, we

iiMimilranvi-

sidelines though nota-
ble as Apostlesmight lie plar-In- g

thereon.

Weil, the Steers guijieu lemonade
bit off of ice

heard some might peaker
Krlday night. .' C Mooie
yeah, he spoke hi speech
we up a:-.- un,- down

lemonadebaini inhaled
inhalation- - w ho is
fellow ummandt-- tli

Klchardsou Refiner
Leacrue charai,-- I hi-- sea,n

.r..KKIiUUUtfl, ... ...l.vtu.I ...a, .....L..a ...nf
h. m u . n.ir

,. v,.,, , , ,,!,..
,

out niiiui uitikiatiiip, i. .,- - t,. ,,.. .,, t.,.lie uimts. uueu an in- -
backs George Brown

his linemen, It

looked A E F. fixing to
off for the Rattle the

Marne eating -
- nir nt HoUVLUC S1 IllV

Jlldland from
tillage tq the westward

tU attempt to
aggregation l

takenall customers much
to SDanked them wllllnrlv.'

Midland club, despite

Kceluts. after

stated

Friday paid
received

Training Fund. exactly

returned
what

gladly

bnawhlte
giving

iney indebted
good speech,

held Friday
rliloH athletic

rJUgH powered
uiscusM-o-.

members
approximately

dints nlzht football

which

base;

have.

opinion would rood
move, from financial
thlnklnc: the

certain that

made without these
mfielders before the

fhe photographer

iir,Mhiii.: smile.
Kin.i!'. said.

We knPW.
dnnesters

ir.n,ilMII,,ri
Ranger liallhoed heaens
last dldnt puny

urownwoou

We would more inclined think
take Ranger.

would prune pick Brecken-ridg- e

Bulldogs
summer

opinion Hanger would
ihird.

shall compelled stlcl.

arisen uuestlon

UICD, realltj Bird's
lited

Hunger' offer
face. will return

Bruce

base;

finish

.Mr. said. "lemembct upset the
know sending trapshoot

and that The Jr..
the mei, and Falls, the

raer. and ,.llmv the
jou Steers battle lonrl trapshcoting. here

the hae chas. day fie,d the cau.
the and down ,h(, the best

the fair park has ,,.IluVr, who Young only finished
e.rect scrll.es. wln tlle tllIe. with four scores

fair
with wouiu

ecn such
the

and bits cieam
fine

Aftei
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just went
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that--
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Citv
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and
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like the
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just bar
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ear, that lit- -

tie me
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lie to
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be to

in It was our
that

I we are
we Ik to
that

has of
ut-- Down at

W in Is

the wurrr nr
was into his

the5 sa Bird and
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"I

If to we the in
to

up
as seen Is
fit to t(, the

.,-- .
amy tviira

mil
up did

of

talked "--.
hail just from Mineral breaking 93 targets

Wells Is latest report. d mark.
Take out of Ranger's
wlck a"1 "anger's chances
UIUP IMtT MSB av-

ihai.t Itlml til iiialia Alia

,teanu Or break It. Abilene stllfl
remains mr quaniiij...

-- i . .a"" cj .o
Ihniugh. Some don't. belong

to the Is rather ag-- the spirits we have ever en-

countered- - They may not have'cregatlun, boasting someshilling,
lights as ball cubs In these """eh experienced material
parti do Hut shining or no there. They may have lots un--

ftbinlng lights, little hope is held pounded beef brawn. They
recovery after the mt may not whip the leaders.

Sorlnr start tarrinr. To-,th- e' wi" or another
rule ex- -

peiurs have brru paid, be split gregations off their feet
among the plu)ers. The winner will to others that overconfldence
take sixty, the loser toper cent.ll:i a dangerouselement to with.
Which Is an even break.

might be here that the
refreshment served to the Steers' night for by con-

tributions for the Steer
Camp

that either. What mean that
the money is being

the donor wanted to give
the refieshmentr recelv--
ed. Incidentally the Steers In- -

debted Creameries for,
bricks cream to the

party, also to;

A( called meeting the school
board nljlit the

turning new
nocturnal affair

playing

AaoitdlHg of
wWI east

pecuniary
dead larg--

picture
flajlh

tried
,i.,, lhiv

"There

)ear? wish

UIIU

learn, 1.10ns,
put crimp those predictions?

Wc

rather than the
Larl.t the

ntll

with expression. Again
the Chuck--

B:id. Wells,
home:

mace before
tossed

Hole encamnment.
Saturday uuii

would

l)Tsirirr

urmnowB

shiver

lights

They

'" caw-gorj- .

-
thing Is certain that-w-

"o spring nas one or

!" They llgnt several ag

htevens,ana is to
medicine.

Night Football
Plannedat Canyon

CANYON, Tex, Aug. 23
Night football be played at
West TexasStateTeachers College

announcement
President J. signed

contract installation of
72,000-wa-tt lighting system.

This Installation carries a great
er wattage than other known1

$3,000 obtain lights hare
them Installed In time

football campaign.
It costs,approximately asmuch to

Install lights as It does to
chose theuu

A committee, composed II. S.
Faur, J. B. Contus L. Pat--

m,v j.iii a bMiici,M wift-(iu- i mis uoe un luoiuiiii in
Hon, Southwest. Most fields lighted

'night football, carry only about 50,-T-

school board Is pondrling watts.

prop

tW In
lights.

ta
fct

side,

ther"

lne

A.

to

S.

tne

v

BIGSmNG-ME-TS-MByA- m

DICKINSON
SLATED TO

HURL
Aft - Star Crews

Expected to Serve
Hot Battle

With an array of Spring ball-

players set all contenders
on their respective

Spring be today
for me invasion or aiioiano. s cnoic--

est aggregation.
game win promptly ai

3 o'clock at City Ball park.'
B. Nesbltt. manager of the

National Supply member of
he
monj-- thoseJLeague

Spring
specialize

lead .Dickinson .Crouch,
about

field:
Harris,

that

r- -
- ;lliffcld.r. . .

-. -.
. .

Dirkin?on tilt for

Oct. held wh:!e con-- a

else
int.. world.
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state that a Handicap,
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14-Yea-
r-

Youth Winner
GunCrown

VANDALIA. O. Aug 23 (.? A

bov whose iron nerve

the large fieij um mtuu.ucu ..
the eves of 8.000 SDectators. out-
.A.n t.rAA f m.. aVr.rianAa.iSHU, lll.V .Ml IIIUK t.JlllllVlllr
marksmen in the shoot-or- r of. th?
tie for tlu championship.

img ami inrec miuuie-ag-- u

Ohioans.J. L. Scott and Dan Casey
of Toledo and Lawience H Cramp--

ton of Dayton finished with 97 out
of a possible 100 tm gets to top thc-fiel-

The youngster broke 24 rf
25 possible targets in the shoot-off- .

while the three nieri were unsble ;n
p up the pace ,

It was the fust time in 31 years
that the tournaments have ben
that a boy won the championsh'.i.
and Young King has been shootii.- -

only two years- He shot from
scratch at the line. Casev
from 1 Scott fioni IS and Cramp--

" from II.

Mrs. George Peter of Phoenix.
. . . , . ,

'

Qgcar Eckhardt
Sold To Detroit

BEAUMONT,' Tex, Aug. 23 CPi. .. .. . . .
ot uscar CAiKnarat anu untcK

to the Detroit American
was announced today by the Beau-
mont Exporters. They will report
to the Tiger training camp in Sac--

ramento. Calif, next spring. Both
are outfielders.

Eckhardt, former Texas Universl- -
ty football star. Is playing his thlrJ
season In organized baseball and
has led the league in hitting from
the start. Last year he was with
Seattle of the Coast League and
previous to that with Amarillo of
the Western loop.

Shiver came to Beaumont from
Evansville of the Three-Ey- e league
where he spent 1B29. He had a
brief tryout with the Fort Worth
club last spring.

i
Bugg Brothers

PurchaseStore
Bugg Brothers, in business here

for years, have purchased the mod-
ern grocery store formerly operated
at 210 West Third street by W. A.
Bonper.

Joe E. Davis has accepteda posi
tion as manager of this store, and
took charge of the businessSatur- -

dav

DR COLLIXS HOME
Dr. T. M. Collins has arrived

home after taking a vacation trip,

terson. was uppolnted to confer
with the Texas Electrlo SenIce Co.
In regard to the actualcost of In-

stalling and operating the light
system. Should this system be
adopted the majority of the games
la the Claw A Loop would be play
ed at Right here.

SCHOOL-- BOARD mNSMRSZURCHASE
OF LIGHTS FORNOCTURNAL FOOTBALL

STEWS DRINK
PUNCH, HEAR

SPEECHES
The Big Spring high school

Steers all 50 or nioro of them
were the guests Friday night of a
group of of the school
and supporters of the team.

The Steers, headed by Coaches
BUI Stevens and George Brown,
went to the 04 ty Park.

Tubs of lemonade and gallons of
Ice cream were turned over to the
behemoths after nightfall.

Several of those attending the
pre-seas- pdrty were introduced
by Charles Frost.

J. C. Moore of Richardson Refin-
ery, Bill Olsen, Walt Smith, Dr. W.
B. Hardy and others madeshort
talks to the youths.

The squad members were Intro-
duced'by Brown and Stevens.

ECKHARDT

HOLDS TO

RAPLEAD
Aspirants SeekHonors

Of Second
Place

DALLAS. Aug. 23 (.Tt It no lon-- j

cer is a question of who will lend.
the 1930 Texas League clubblng
race. The only battle now, with'
three weeks to go. Is between four
or five aspirants forthe lunner-u-p

position to Oscar Eckhatdt, Beau-
mont's power house

The b:g Exporter, belting the ball

rress riiola
rifle-lik- e of

season.

at a .SSS clip, was 23 points ahead "'" AVE- - - '"-ue- ne oarazen,
of the next two legulars. Jim and,earthyson of Italy, led a par

Moore of Dallas, deadlocked nS brigade over the Indianwood
little'club today with such an astonat .363. Gene Rye. chubby

Waco outfielder, was running o'lshin5 burst of markmanship that
strong third with .361. Ihe ,an with the western open

Other stickers among the Solf championship by a
were Eddie Brown. Fort of seven strokes.

Worth veteran, with .353; I. Burns. Flndlwunche range of birdies nnd
Wichita Falls. .353: Taitt, Dallas,

.-- .
iv.-Mt Ql

While neither will play in 100
ot his stronghold with iwlish- -

aniiitr. .
iiir- -U .. usual standardfor.,, ,,,.rthin z,,ar p.i f

pstcnt

Ic, .i r n s. a..i1 to his leading total ot

witn .422 and .419, respectively,
weie waging a dizzy battle for

weapons,

sliel-Gen- e

margin

the,0"'

"newcomet honors. istiuggle.
The fact of Dizzy Dean, former Saiazcn's scoie not only netted

San Antonio sandlotter, in winning the second lowest score in the
his first six starts for Houston, tournament's 31 of play but
stamped the youngster the reign-- won for him one of the few remain-
ing sensation among the pitchers, ing crowns to escape his grasp
His unblemished lecord enabled Too, It was one of the finest scores
him to take the spotlight awav he ever caided In the more than
from r Tuero. Shreveport vet-- 15 yeais he. has been dazzling
eran. who during the week chalked around the fail ways. For the dis- -

up his seventeenthvictory against
four defeats. Hal Wiltse, Wichita'fect figures.
southpaw, finally scored No. 18 toi Ksplnosu Second
stay ahead in games won and A1 E,pinosa, Chicago profession- -

promised to be the first to reach
the 20 maik.

Other leaders were:
Hits: Eckhardt, Beaumont, 191;

Burns Wichita Falls, 190.

Runs-- Kloza. Wichita Falls. 126;
Levey and Bettencourt, Wichita
Falls, 118.

Doubles: Eckhardt. 49; Fitzger-
ald. Wichita Falls. 47.

Triples: Tavcner. Fort Worth
H; Joe Moore. San Antonio, and

jSniver, Beaumont. 13.

Home runs: Bettencourt, Wichl
ta Falls, 38; Wllllngham, Dallas.
30.

Stolen bases: Hunt, Houston.
12; Holley. Beaumont 33.

Runs batted In:' Bettencourt, 122;
Kloza. 118.

Innings pitched: Tauscher, Dal
las. 230.

(Figures Include Beaumont
Fort Worth day game of Thurs
day).

G. Earashaw
Whitewashes

Detroit Tigers
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 23. UP)

George Earnshaw returned to the
pitching peaks for the Athletics
today, after pitching five Innings
yesterday and being knocked
ot the box, and avenged himself
by shutting out Detroit 2 to 0. Earn
shaw was hit freely In the first
three timings but grew more ef.
rectlve as the game went on. al
lowing only four hits in the last
six Innings,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. 7P
Brown held St. Louis In check thru- -

out today's game while his team--

and Washington won S to 0 making
It three out of four for the ser
ies. Washington's counters came in
the fourth and eighth innings on
hunchedhits, with Bluege and Rice
driving Meyer and JosJudge across
tha plate.

CHANGES POSITION
E. B. vAnderson, veteran local

automobile mechsnlo, now U .with
Rueckart Brothers gsrags.

JMOcrrAIN OF
tfJ'MtV

Associated
Earl Dunlap, whose passes last year made him

Georsia Tech's meet scoring the gridiron
machine this He days quarterback.

.

trnil

awav
high d

regulars

'
.

him
years

out

i.nuiaawouu imu.

eagleswun remaruaDiespaaesnois
the roly poly New York snarp--

supoters Diasieu om man par rigui

Inc cards of 69 and 67, which, add

12, gave, him the handsomesum if
278 strokes for the long

tance he was 10 shots under per--

aI wno jost to Bobby Jones in the
1929 playoff for the national open
title, landed In second place with
285 strokes. The Chicago star
bounded there after great come
back. Tied for fifteenth nfter the
first 36 holes, Esplnosa whizzed ov
er the final two rounds with cards
of 70 and 67.

AI Watrous, Detroit pro, and Bill
Mehlhorn, of New York, flushed by
a record-smashin- g 65 on his final
jaunt, tied for third place money
and honors with 286s. Mehlhorn.
tied for fifteenth place at the end
of the first 54 holes, gave the tour
nament probably the wildest fin-

ish it baa ever known. On his card
were eight birdies and one eagle.
He had 10 one-put- t, greens, one
three-pu- tt green, sent one bsll out
of bounds andwent one stroke over
par on threeholes. He went out in
33, two' under par, and danced back
with a 34, five strokes under.

Horton Smith won fourth place
with 287 while Walter Hagen, buoy-
ed by final rounds of 68 and 71,
finished fifth, a stroke away. Tom-
my Armour, the Black Scot, made
a weak defense for the title, land-
ing 20 strokes away from the new
champion with a 298.

Other leaders were Laurie Ayton,
Evanslon, 11L, 289; Bob Shave, Ma-

rlon, Ohio, 291; Tony Manero, New
York. 291 i Emerlck Koosls, De
troit, 291; Harry Hampton, Chicago,
291; ChrU Brlnke, Detroit, 292;
Johnny Farrell, New York, 293;
Charles Guest, Detroit, 293; Neal
Mclntyre, Indianapolis, 93, and Ed
Dudley, Wilmington,' Del, 293.

.

Tilden Defeats
Wilmer Allison

NEWPORT, R. I, Aug. 23 UP)

The maglo that Big Bill Tjlden puts
Into his tennis racquettoday over-
came the elements and"youth to
give him the first Important victor-
ies of 'the current American coutt
season.

The lanky national champion, In'
ured leg and .hip and all, played

through a driving rain storm this
morning and defended successfully
his Newport Casino single chain-plonshl- p

againstthe young but sea-
soned Wilmer Allison, DavU Cup
doubles player from Austin, Texas,

GdLbEN tornado

SvV ff f 1"J3 yrs

tAW?sTvl&ft Mil

enTi' t

one

GENE SARAZENGAINS
WESTERN

jar .. jmrz - - . - .vkl..s . MAVV; . sKM

OPEN CROWN
In a stirringly close finale, 6-- 0 6,

6--

Tilden joined forces with his
doubles partner, Frank Hunter of
Richelle, to turn back the hard-hittin- g

youngsters, Wil-

bur Coen, Jr., of Kansas City, and
Harrison Coggeshall, Des Moines,
la, in another five set battle for
the doubels trophies 6-- 6-- 0--

6--

TO NEW YORK
Miss Ella Louise Wilson and Miss

Clara Brenner will leave Monday
for New York City where they will
attend Columbia University during
the next school year.

V

LI)

B0YCAPTURES
GOLF CROWN

FORT WORTH, Aug..23 UP)-- By-

ron Nelson, former Glen
Garden caddy, Is the champion of
Glen Garden Country Club's first
Invitation golf tournament The
tall, likeable chap literally walked
away with the champion'
ship match against the veteran M.
L. (Happy) Masscnglll, River
Crest, today 9 and' 7. '

The y score failed to In-

dicate the convincing manner In
which Nelson reached theheights
in his first major golf tournament
He has played around the city In
municipal affairs but hadn'tplayed
in a "big time." tourney since be
coming a member at Glen Garden.
He only recently won the . club
championship but today saw him
rise into the limelight for the first
time.

To n little black handled putter
with a shining blade goes the
credit for Nelson'svictory. He was
uncanny on the carpets, running
them down from all angles and
lengths.

Only three times during the
match did Mnssinglil win a holeJ
All three were scored on the fronf
line. Masslnglll won two holes on
the flrjt nlno nnd it was the second
time around the coiise before he
was able to win another.

Their morning cards,:
Nelson out

516 3U 444-- 38

33-- 71
Masslnglll Out

5IG 314 44138
In 413 443 534-- 36

Their afternoon cards.
Nelson Out

444 241 331-- 31

In
Masslnglll Out

. 444 353 44538
In G 5 11 Arom

winners In the other flightsct,
winners in the other flights fol

low:
Second flight, Gus lloreland

Dallas, defeated Elliott Hatch, Am- -
rlllo, 4 and 3; third flight. Charles

Ramsel, Meadowbrook. defeated P.
K. French. River Crest. 6 and 6:
fourth flight, JamesSmith, Ranger
defeatedBUI Yager, Lubbock, 3 and
1; fifth flight, Walter Ralney, Glen

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Oldsmoblle's ease of handling and quick
responsivenessmake it a wonderful cor In
traffic. Every control operates so smoothly
andeffectively. Clutch,brakes,gear-shif- t, and
steering all workvrltrt delightful ease.A touch
on thethrottle,andthecarflashesawayasthe
signal light'change. And it pulls down to a
smooth, silent stop immediately,when the
signal's againstyou. As for parking, just try
it yourself. Pick arestrictedspaceat thecurb

and seehow easy.itIs to flt Oldsmoblle into
that apace.Then,try Oldsmoblleon tho

road. Its all-rou- nd performance
wtltell you why OldsmoblleIs

Phone 1217

sucha greatcarto own.

Qldunobile-Viking sales

King Bros. Motor
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CUBS GRAB
GREATONE'
OFFGIANT

Malone'8 16th Victory
Ur oeasonIs . l

4-- 2

CHICAGO, Aug. 23. UP) Nino
Chicago Cubs, operating together
like an Intricate machine, caught
the New York Giants today andf
tossed them one-gam- further bank
in the National League standing to
the tune of 4 to 2. It was Pat Ma-lon-

sixteenth victory of the sea
son, and tho Giants were four .
gamesback of the National Leoguo
champions.

Tho terminal causeof the Giants'
downfall was a sizzling single to
left field by Hack Wilson with Eng-
lish and Cuyler on tho basesin the
eighth inning, but tho pudgy home
run artist's effort would have been
wasted had it not been for some
prollmlnnry work by Dan Taylor,
Cuyler and Clarence Blair, combln- - t
cd with breath-takin-g fielding by
English and long Gcorgo Kelly.

Malone did not have as easy sail
ing againstthe Manhattan maulers

he did against the Brooklyn t-

Robins last week, but he wastough
In the hard spots, an dthe support
he received more than made up for
nnv shortcomings on tho rmrt of
the Altoona. Pa, fireman.

Malone got into deep trouble In
the fourth inning when Bill Terry
turned loose a double, the first of
his three hits andafter two men
were put out. Travis Jacksondump-
ed a home run Into the right field
bleachers. Jackson's"iiit made it,
Cuyler almost plucking It off tho
top of the screen. He had other
troubles, but with brilliant help,
was not scored on again.

The Cubs got their first run In
the fourth. Cuyler doubled to right,
went to third ns Wilson was thrown
out and scored on Dan Taylor's
long sacrifice fly to Ott. They tied
It up In the sixth when Blair was
hit and went to third on Cuyler'a
single and counted on a sacrifice
fly to Wilson.

English worked Hubbell for a

(Continued on Page Eleven)
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ISlwii PatM Crratest Aviation PictureI
. - - : , 1 ! .-- .

"

ti null.. I I I T i

BARTHELMESS
-z-$TARRED-WITH:

GREAT STAFF
'

Therehavebeenexeatavia--
tiori pictures in the past; but

. riherc ha8 never beenone like
Patrol."

1Thla latest'Firat National
j ' Vitaphone Picture,
,' Richard Barthelmess, which
AppenB today at tho Ritx Thc-Jjiratr- c':

standswithout doubt in
. a ciasaDy ltaeu asa arama 01
i. war in tne air. or tnrius,

, chilis, terrors, triumphs and
tCthoswecb of sheer reality;

4j , this picture seemVtothe pres-iv,-e-nt

reviewer to be without a
, 'peer.
" ' f x Great Cnt
X A jrreat cost supports
i Mesa In a irreat story. Such names

-

t ( M

V

-- Hit

-

"Tho-Daw- n

starring

cs those of Douglas FairbanksJr,

4

THE CAST
Dick Courtney

. . , Richard Darthclmess
Douglas Scott

.Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.
Major Brand ...Nell Hamilton
Gordon Scott . .WUUam Janney
Flrld SergeantJamesFtnlaysoD
Bott Clyde Cook
Ralph Holllster

Gardner Jnmes
lieutenant Bathurst

Kdmund Breon
Flaherty Frank McIIugh
Mechanics
JackAckroydandHarry Allen

Nell Hamilton, Clde Cook, Gard-
ner Jamesand Frank McHugh
speak for themselves. It la an

cast, by the way, and the
plot Is a story filled with an Iron
quality of masculinity that exerts
un Irresistible power over the
spectator.

Here, at last, Is the real thing.
Hero is the war as it was actually
fought In France in those desperntc
j ear j which saw the sacrifice of so
many brae young lives. Here Is
.1 moing panorama of
the great tragic drama of actuali
ty hlch shook the civilization
! e twentieth century to Us foun-
nations.

Photographically "The Dawn Pa-tr-e'

' sets a new standard, far In
ad-an-ce of anything hitherto at-

tempted. This is also true of the
no-n- il effects. For. the first time
on tho Ecreen we both seeand hear
battle in the clouds authentically
lemoduced. There are camera
shots that almost make one leap
fi'im ofies theatre chair, so com-

pletely arc wo Identified with the
cr alters of the air as they strug-f,'-"'

for the cause that is nearest to
t.ictr hearts.

Romance Of Realism
And through it all ttuough the

UI1U BUUJJIU Dl till;
ing planes and the lattu of
deadly machine guns iuns

in

It
with it In a spirit that

i.uk "s

aualltics
pioud the

that
timed them.

This is the realism
'i3t the faintest hint false y;

just the sheer staik ll

y those heroic days, newly
tfavlved with the and
Vittstio resources the modern

i.
It is Impossible wilte "The

Hawn Patrol" without enthusiasm,
it forces one's attention, grips It
i:ul holds and the memory

i

.......

"ailll 11I!L- -

one of
sus--

of
of

of
all

of

to of

of

intentions--

hjis past, which was

his every step on the

straight and

X. vivid Fox Movietone

drama of an under-

world crook
to look up and

through, society's win

daw, ifww

Supported by

Marguerite Hamilton
'

Toomey

Also

3

Cave

tho picture will live long after
last scene Is flashed upon the sil
ver sheet, for It Is the

of, a great modern studio, and the
best' efforts of many skilled and
gifted men, have been
upon It; and their laboV hs not
been In vain. "The Dawn1 Patrol
belpngs In tho select list of classic
pictures.

mocked

Regis

expended

1

Noel Francis, Girl
Into

Via
Noel Francis, featured In

"The New Movietone Follies of
1030," which opens at th'o Rltz
theatre might
have been a university profes-
sor If Fate, In tho person of a
Zlegfeld scout, hadn't stepped
In and changed tho courso of

jicV life.
A native Texan, Miss Francis

went to New York to take
work at Colum-

bia
In her spare time she stud-

ied dancing nnd voice culture,
but with no of a stago
career. Then a Zlegfeld em-

ploye saw her at Samuel
Kayscr's school and
Induced her to join the "Fol-
lies" chorus.

coupled with re-

markable talent, soon lifted
her to the rank of principal,
her first good part being in
"Rio Rita." When Movietone
officials saw and heard her .in
The leading role in "Show Girl,1'
they signed her to a long term
contract.

Her first role, that of a
dance hall gill, was in "Rough
Romanco" with George O'Bri-
en. She was then cast for a
featured role In "The New
Movietone Follies of 1930 "

Others prominent In the pro-

duction which Benjamin Stoloff
directed include El Brendel,
Marjorle White, Frank Rich-
ardson, Noel Francis, William
Collier Jr, and Miriam Seegai.

"Powell Strong

Acts

Revue"

"Gdtham Krythaa Boys"

Films Fate

Wednesday,

university.

Intelligence,

In
As An Attorney

William Powell, that suave cos-

mopolite who has probably done as
much asany favorite actoryou can
name toward stirring up the hates
and sympathies of America's mil-

lions of movie-goer- will enact an
other superb role at the Rltz
theatre Fiiday and Saturday of
this week in "For the Defense."

There Is something about the
charactersof Powell's ciaft that
cokcs admiration, endearment,
even though they be tinged with

,h 'the impnnt of a fundamental vil- -
,, Ininj His stage producer In "Poin- -
"vi. . .... . ... ... ...- - ...

that ahimated the oung-'le- a "e0,s' ny gammer
'Street of Chance,' his social outfteia who faced all and went

I'liuugh
human

inspired and

romance

technical

sc.ee.

it;

bad

narrow.

dared

tho

supreme

thought

dancing

cast in "Shadow or tne Law ana
now his criminal defense lawyer
In "For the Defense" ate real, liv-

ing men, each as clearly limned, as
distinct, as understandable as a
Millet painting.

Slorj of a Lunjer (

But eenas he invests each new
screen type with a-- definitely new
personality, one cannot help but
cheer for the lovable humaneness
of tho man Powell who Is Inspir-
ing the stage producer, the outcast,
the cambler and tho lawyer one

(Continued On Page12)

Monday and Tuesday

He .had good but
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Vitaphone

"Crystal

"Kevlval"

FronvTexas,

Leading Role

S."

Dlflftl I

HIn M

DAREDEVILS OFTHE SKY

'Douglas Fairbanks,Jr., William Janneyand Richard Barihclmeis
In "The Dawn l'atrol," tthlch will bo shown at the lilts toaay, awn

'dayand Tuesday.

R&R TheaterProgramof the Week

RITZ

"The Dawn Patrol," featuring Richard Barthelmes3,
with DouglassFairbanks, Jr., and William Janney.
Wednesday,Thursday -

"The Follies Of 1930," with El Brandel, Marjone White,
William Collier, Jr., Noel Francis and others.
Friday, Saturday

"For theDefense,"starringJWilliam Powell.
QUEEN

fnn1ijr Tiipcjrlnv

"Good Intentions," featuringEdmundLowe; three Vita-pho- ne

acts.
Wednesday,Thursday

"Bride of the Regiment," with Viyienne Segel; comedy,
"Rubeville.'"

"Fire Brand Jordan," comedy, "Western Knight."

AN OLD FAVORITE PAIR TO RETURN

" - f B' "if sHiBiBts
I ., 'SsB If - WHflBlBBmr.n )

El Braudel and Marjorle While, aboe,who helped make "Sunn
Side un" Mich a successand who have ntnkrd IuiikIih from millions
wlU return to the lUtr screen hero Wedn.ldayand Thursday of this
week In "The New Motlrtune Follies of 1930.

MOVIETONE FOLLIES OF 1930"
FEATUFtES SWEDISH COMEDIAN

del,famousSwedish character -- " """ n.
cdlan, vjas touring the oountry
with his vaudeville partner, Flo
Bert headliner, he was highly
popular in every city. But when
he arrived In a town, he had
see after bis own baggage, call a
taxi, go to a hotel and register--In

fact, go through all the ordinary
chores of travel. Then he went in-

to pictures.
..-- ;' , . I 1 .

jjciurq uiaung wurn uu
picture "The-- New Movietone

Follies of 1930,V.spcetacularmusi
cal romance coralpg to the Rltz
Theatre Wedne8dayandThursday
made a personal appeaiance in St.)
touls.-- 1 "

He wa3 met'at the railway sta
tion with a band of 100 pieces. City
officials battled for seatsjnhis II

ployes attended'toCjilibtggage and
thousands him
at.thesmlon., :m'"I felt like d Wjddedrpff the
earth and onto .mother planet,"
Brendel recounteripaler. '"It seem-
ed more like a drm!that so rnany
peoplewere, Interested In me.

iM

been in pictures, urenael played
roles In "The Cock Eyed--. World,"
Sunny Bide Up," "Froien Justice,"

"Hot ForwParls," and "The Golden
Calf,"

The resultwas that he had reach'
e dan audience, thousands of times
greaterthan he ever had been able
to reach (n all his yearsof vaude
ville.

He returned, to Hollywood, a very

'vvAmIa A J IhI AVAot Al In fMA t 1 WttJCUJIU UC liVClSlCU 11 HtK 'J
U I . ...-..- . l."lo

A

to

J,
iua

Ukllt

DttlU. Ul W liua IUll'4U,v4 i(l

work a lot, as I put everything I
have Into whatever I do now."

With Brendel in "The New Mo
vietone follies" cast are Marjorle
Wlfite, Frank RichaVuson, Noel
Francis, William Collier Jr., Miriam
Seegar, Huntly Coidon, J. M. Ker-
rigan, Yola D'Arvll. Paul Nichol-
son and n beauty dancing chorus
of S00 girls.

Benjamin Stoloff directed and
Max Schcck, Maui Ice h. Kusell and
Danny Daro staged tho musical
numbei's. 'The music was written
by Joseph McCarthy, James F.
Hanley and JamesUrockmah; Con
Conrad and Jack Mesklllj Cliff
Filcnd and Jlmmto Monaco. Wil-

liam ic. Welts wrote the story and
dialog.

TWO LKAUINO MKN
WITH nAUTIIELSIESS

Richard Barthelmess, First A

ttaphono star, has the sup-
port of two leading men in hi
newest stauing vehicle, "The Dawn
Patrol," which comes to the RIU
thealer-todayr-Mon-day and Tues
day, Tho first is Douglas Fairbanks
Jr., und the second Is Neil Hamil
ton, These three are seen
throughouttho entire picture In
powerful roles .in a story radically
different than anything, Bartbel
mess has heretofore ettayed.

A compilation by t the California,
automobile association shows there
are. more than 33,000,000motor ve

y A chastened actor, hicles, in the world, to per cent of

WOVSwJ "Q, --wnl A MsiiM an itiM (hem jn the United State,

:fV fi. .t " ' i"yw t c
L ii ..-

- v t t

'GoodIntentions'
Queen'sPicture

When Earlo Foxe retired
the screen a year ago, many fans
sincerely lamented the loss of this
versatile and likeable "heavy." Dur
ing the past twelve months the
actor has been busy at n variety
of things, from becoming an ex-

pert air pilot to buylpg and run-
ning a large military academy In
Hollywood, but nevertheless the
lure of the screen proved too much
for him and his "retirement"
went tho way of tho "farewell

IT'S HERE THE PICTURE

Sensationof All

Sensation

FOR WEEKS THh

WONDERS OF "THE

DAWN PATROL" .

have been the talk of

the cinema circles . .

Stories of its tumultu-

ousaviation spectacles

... its 'sensational

story . . . Barthelmess

in his biggest "Spe-

cial".. hao fanned

filmgoer's 'interest to

fever heat.

Now It

Can

Be Seen

THE RITZ STEPPED

OUT... paid the high-

est price in its history

to give Big Spring an

early showing of this

mighty epic.

See It

for the

Thrills

Of Your

Lifetime

tours" of many other noted play-
ers.

Foxe makes Ills talkie debut as
tho "menace" In Edmund" Lowe'9
newest Fox movietone offering,
"Good Intentions," which comes to

from, tho Queen Theatre next Monday
and Tuesday. This pic
ture Is an exciting role of Interna-
tional crooks and their methods,
with Lowe as the gang's" leader
who endeavors to put his past be-hl-n

dhlm and follow the straight
and narrow path, while Foxo Is the
principal obstacle to his efforts.

Marguerite Churchill enacts the
role of the society girl heroine who
finally chooses between Lowe and
her boyhood admirer Regis Toom--

OF PICTU

No Picturein Yearshasscor-
ed such a tremendous suc-
cess. Breaking all records
in New York.

Sunday Matinee

how-Opens-at4-EJYl.-

ITZ

Last at5:30 P. M.

ey. The supporting players In-

clude Owen Davis Jr., Hale Hamll
ton, J. Carrol Nalsh, Eddie Grlu- -

1s an linptntant part lh
Movietone Follies of 1030," Which
is to play at tho Rltz theatre

Pat Somerset, HenryKolkerrnesdayand Thurnday,
Robert McWado andGeorgia Calne, Ei Mrendcl. Marloilo Whit. Noel
all with Important parts In tho 'Francis. Frank Richardson and ,

film. Wllllak It Howard both dl''iirl-m- . sffrr mn n1o featured.
rectcd the production nnd wrote Benjamin Stoloff directed. .. ,
tho original story, with Geoige
Manker Walters doingthe screen ,,

' ..... ....and dialog.
"" "" i J. A. I.ec, cmployo at the Texas

WILLIAM COLLIER JR. '& Pacific engine tcrmlnalwas'ln--
At the tender ago of tl Friday ufteinoon when" he

Ham Collier Jr., mado his stagi'lfell IS fcct-fio- m n scaffold. Ills
debut with his father, and with 'right shoulder was hurt. was
just enough tlmo out for hlni to'only slightly Injured. Emergency
attend school, has been on the tieatment wa. given at Divings &1"

stage ever His .latest roleilUucun hospital.

COOL AS A CAV

A FlltST MATIOWAL- -

-- J L

"The New

Wed
bonr

......
play

four,

He',

since.

StartsToday
Continuous Through

Monday - Tuesday

-
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Show Starts

Listen to the drone of mo-

tors and tho crackle of
flaming planes. Live with
thesedaredevil aces.Share
their joys. Share their
sorrows. Share their dan-

gers, in tlie greatestair ro-

manceever hcreened

Let "Our Dick" take you to
the very heights of drama.
He'll bring you crashing to
earth again In a thrlll-packe-d

story you'll never
forget. You'll want to see
It over and over again.

Added Attractions

PaUieJ5QundJNews

ParamountAct "Ballet Clas

Enjoy this Program in an Atmosphereof Cool, HealthfulClimate

"ICEP AIR" 70 DEGREES COOL "V--
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
questions fromreader are answereddally by the Iter. Dr. B.

Iarhes Cadman, Hadlo Minister of the Federal Council of
Churchesof Christ In America. Dr. Cadmanseksfo answer
Inquiries thai appear tobr representative of the trends of

' thought In the'Tnsny letters irhlch nerietelres.--

pilling, Mont. jworth of evcry-lndlvldu-tl cltlien.

Why Is It that our politics arc What can the politician do except

o haphazard and often Injur- - Ipropose and advocate to otheia

lous to the people as a whole those measureswhich he firmly be--

Politlcs Is not an exact science,lleves are right and practicable?

It has to deal with a human societyThe Idea that the comparatively few

wlilA cannot be Heated merely a'etllien who representus In a pollt- -

Is

moral Is 1111

upon True, they do much good
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harm. Bui In the ev
ery government

Mer of l(a constituents. This
pie Is more broadly applicable In

democracy than In any other
form of political life. It you
want to begin with

Individual. Whal we need Is

not "a man" In the
White a stronger

'. -

t New City,
What Is your of

nmr-llag-

1 have mind
the of Uertrand

riussell?
Mi. Russell a

and who

sum ot so physical leal capacity are responsl-- standing his brilliant gifts

units. a moral order link- - ble for the evils you mention at'lo have been defeated by life Itself.
ll hv bonds, and dependentsome length. not well founded iwnen reaiung ms vies nmwi

for Its progress the personal can
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Nevlaon'a remarks in "Change
Chances." A young who

was warned of the complexity bf
characterin a certain Condon re

replied,'"Character'' presents
no difficulty me, I took
In philosophy at Cam
bridge."

Have you ever noticed that most
advanced theories on sex

flourish In the studyand on
the Columbia University
professor. he Is correctly report
ed, avers that "sex wilt become.no

matter of law or respecta
but of private conscience."

much docs learned
man know of out

classrooms? many ruin
ed nnd lives ihe
restored simply because men and
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sexual acts who
pcrforni Is ns (fatuous
as it
old whatever 'else It
lacked, atlcust
ashamed.
clothes capacity,' or
llstry, bodily

ncwj'Tilinlllclsnvfnra
as its

modern cult "private"
morality, detec

exposure. Nobody is to
it because Is nobody's

business. a
marked tendency to

tho deadly
fluently accelerate
publicity.

Russell's appeal, correctly
women did what he Is beau-- him, pragmatism,

and appropriate? Ivery If ho
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lodge No. 698 A.
F,C,M, meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-day- a.

C. W. Cunningham. Secy.

Lose and Pound
J.OaT Vlnchstr mu,lel-J- 3 shot

Kim; lot l)tveen nun cluh and
city park: naa In light yellow
leather o.t-c- : Kim trap Krn.lc; v.n-tllat-

ill. walnut Ktook, rxtcml-i- d
Coir..rm vi; J2J rewird

llnaM offhv.
Public rotlce

wi:st .MATKiiNirv
linsi'ITAL.

An chi&it pilvate letriat for
the ..ne of unfortunate, mrls.
UtmHt n.cluion with home
prlMlfBC" Mate li.li!,ed. Tor
lnfoini.itlon addrt- -'

.MIIS i; V. TAIN". It N
UWVIIH AND SUIT.

I.:k Dox 142". Ahlh.ii". T.
Phono 41i9

WAN r to Moic plauo-t- if iny
will
1801

ii. klun iKt or tmi e
J. htin'n M 1'h nw

line,
Vnnll

Hiio.W.

Woman's Column
IJAUIKi? 'Mti.-- e H ott on I' icenepermiPMits for 10 days only, fin-

ger wavid 35., lialrouts JOo; all
uoik gunranleed, Itieh and Kmlth
Beauty Pnrlor. 1310 Runnels St.
l'hone t vi-- J

EMPLOYMENT

h

Help Wanted Slen
WAN l' c".d in-- - man f..i Mii. ndKl

Job, mutt have uii , money talkB.
Hoe Mr Hproinr Tt 21 W 4 Hi

Help Wanted Women 10
Want slrU for linuory work, also

oafe i.It, $15 pei we.h. Write,
phono or wlro Wont Aore Miain
L.tnudn l'hona 20, Odnna. Tj;a5.

Eniploj-ni'- t Wanted Men 11

KXI'EIUBNOi:) salevniiii, ago 3i:
local reftronces; not afraid of
work; salary or drawing account
only; permanent or temporary,
Phono 342.

Euiploytnt WantedWomen 12
blO Hl'lllNO UuslnessColleo h'lrl

desires position; soma experience
v.111 accept aiiyililnir. listen bliep
herd l'hone 1038--

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phono802

Real EstateLoans
Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene. Tex, Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods IG

HQMH KUIINITI'RB CO
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P. Dennis. Prop.

BI'OT UAHII AUO QUICK ACTION
- for used furnlturo
TexasFurnltura Co.. 18 W 2nd

biiNKKAIf. Ulsctrlo refrlsrerator;
iiractically new;
rnuiip izri.

ffood condition

ijUUAUYjablo wtlib09Wslilvesal'nch cildnsooa 41T"ifdv, T
pnrKain iiviuinrouni lauifl, Hlllell.
did condition; JO. I'lionu J0J3 K.J

HOT POINT electrlo ranire, US; al-
so Iron fireplace grate; JJ, II. o
Curmack Government llelnhlsKlfth street north of viaduct.
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I'liACTIOALLY

18
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ADVERTISEMENTS

GENERAL
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FORSALE
Oil Supplies 6s Machinery 22
(SMITH concreto mixer; halt batchsite; reasonably priced! almost

hw, iu yj or naaress j. Ai.
Jones, 109 Woit Pennsylvania St,
Midland, Texas.

Miscellaneous
YVll ale: The temporary building

at Hetties hotel to highest bidder.
Heo Ii I Edwards,supctlutendcnt.
m umiuiDC. i

Wanted to Buy 25

WANT to liny ku'mI Mi .1110; ulnno
UUA jr niuiuur ijum nui.? no

con-iti- i I, "all atitiii nrrtt'c

RENTALS
Apartments

MOOKIiN turuislied npart-mon-t;

bath; south cxpostue; close
In. Apply 410 Jolin-w- i St.

PUnNISHED prl.ito apartment;
modern In cery way. Apply

. U'i W. 3th St.
NICI3 annrtment": will ruinlnlied:

pply 120) Joluitou, phouo iil or
n.

TWO
only. 311 N

aiiai tmonta;,
Olrgt- -

UNKURNISI1KD jiui tmeni;
inlvnio tath; itai.isc; hullt-t- n

fixtures: eust ".Mo " town; lent
rortBOiinl)li! Apply '; Mato St,
l'hon" S5 J oi -- e John Nult

COOIKHT np.ntnii; In to'vn; n,o- -
d.rnly f'trnlln.d: Ii.uUu.jo.I Iloois;
K.tiaRe: liKlit. .itn- - .inrl as

$3'i. 2211 ltunnela
I'hoiw 1035-- J or 1033.

ONU-roo- m aiinitment; .nljoinlns
luith: light and uatrr furnished;
513 SO ur iiiomh. 1'liono S020. 40S
Ahintnu St.

TWO-ioo- m fninlshed
701 V. 13th streit.

tuicnt
TWO-rooi- n a.ii tin nt, h.'H fuinlsh-ed- ;

hot and uaU'i; trainee;
lo ehlldtcn or petn; will Ijn

ITIdaj. 'ij h'ounj l'hone
7i;.

UWIB and roomy ap.utnient, mo-d'i- u,

tomplct'lv fm msh.'.l; elec-
trical r'frlKeratlon, nil UlllH paid.
Alta Vtuta npartuunl.. Comtr ot
SIli and Nula'i.

TiritfSt! lovely rooini In liitck
home, unfurniht il Ajiply I.yons-Kurne- bt

ltealt &'i.il..e l'hone 591
or le's 1314.

KltlKT nlji.A J.1111 fiirnlqliecl nnt:
Clone In en Main, 345 ino; up- -
stair apt 126 mo; west sldc
apt 813 mo; apt on Douglass!
St. Ho ino. las or ;o.

b'URNlSIIIED apt. Dills paid; refer
enc--s required; no ciuuren or
pot" Plioi.o 312 Apply 302 Qrecc.

UNFUllNHsHED apnitinents. 809
jiunncis st l'none

TWO-roo- n apartinnt; aUo bed
room; adjolnins bath. Apply 306
K 4 til t

TWO-roo- fiiinKl!
1.1111 paid 1301 .'

apai

cold

ipiu
Oil IV t

TWO an.ii nnt oi0, nh.el
iiiiiil-n- d; Kai.i.-- . utiliiiv iiald
700 i;.ulail SI 1'h . c M21--

Nii'H .U'iii fumi'-he- .iiuiiiir.Mil,
In, bill- - ii.ild V i i I i Bell

street.
fi'hnimi-:- i

llb-l- ii.l K.. fuinNlli
til, t. i.i i l.ii. nte S i

Ttvo lmiiNiitd
.Mnuli.ttt i i I!...

d nt; all

401

tp.ii
I 207

d i .. (ore.
ap.il In i nl '
ii h 103

TWO-ioo- npai (oi. nt. Milt i

abl. iuiuKhHd iidj 204
St

v.onuls

tment:

Apply
iloll.ul

Phone 11K--

TWO-i'Ki- 'infill iiiIh d npai Uiit nl,
.tdjoimt. hHh K.miui . neiu high

bool Aipl J"3 Joluibon.
T iMO'ihl fulhl-n- d ii u tment.

iii.mUih, all lo N .int. ! blocks
troi'i town, 1 ido. k off iaiiient
Kood iietKhboi hood. 1'h ik

Ulit fiiousckeeplng Rrms 27
lariat, lojins iJ) in i month

IlKJit ami fm i.fh 1 ?'))

nlOt ah it ii li. I l us; Ml J o.

rwo niocJy futiuitt(l bedrooms;
pilvato ntranco, v.oiivmilenc for
tatlroail men. Aiiply 411 tit..

COOIj outhcait bilioo.n; in pilvato1
home, KOiHt lucatiuji; eaiago.

IlKDUOUM for 1 nr : Jaslj ttai.lini
135 titn Antonio St IMiune 7oJ.
SOL'TllUAKT fiuni bedioom, adjoin.

Intf bath; hot and cold until;
breakfast If desired; for i ladles
or eouple. Apply 003 S. Itiumcla
St. l'hone 45S.

HOUTII bedroom; pilvato eniiauce;
'adjoinlnic bath, hot and .old wa-
ter; for 1 person. Apply 101 Waidi-InKlo- n

Phono 13S0

TWO flout bcdloonix, nlco and
clean; pilvato cntiancH,
room hajidy: hot and cold water:
KOod location, eloa tu. siho I .p--
uiy ion Main at.

tnu

NK.'KLY furnished loom, pi Kate
entrance; uonvnii.nt ii Kith,
buck resilience In IMnnds Dirts
Apply 031 Ran Antonio HI. l'liuiio
CHS.

COOL bdroom; private .nu.iiu-e- ;

convenient to u.ttn; in 11. w homo;
115 per month, Ap-
ply SO DoukI.ik St.

Itoom & Board m
DK.HllMlll.lJ openltis-- for icRular

room and bouid; iniei teanonable
311 N. Belli ry Bt, I'hoiio 415--

Iloufces
tJVIlI-......- .. ........1.1....I l.n.lBAVWUIl'lUUIIt ,.I,1U1 M13MV11 IIUUDW.

uatn; Dreakrant hook; not aim
cold water; built-i- n feutuics; pip,
ed for iras: shades on windows
itarane; oppolto hlirh tchool.
rnoiio 1U4 or 144

liouau; 4 rooms, all
Wlivenloncca. Appt 303 lluunels
Ht. l'none 4u:.

bt.

St.

St.

WICKhV furnished niodern home:
in Desi resiocntiai section

of city, Main at.; faces east;
uvuquiui lawn: servantters: Kaiaito.
V't. Phon 335.

Apply 414 Johnson

houte; bath; taraw-e-:
ifumlaned. Annlv uos ituiinaia

I i Bone-- mi gj. '" -- .

Plvtt-raoi- n house, nicely furulsh- -
eiil garage; south from: flowers
niiu nnruiiueiy; located 113 li.

Bt. Phono 999.
KIVB-roo- m modern houo In lllgh-lai-

Pai'ki Apply at
IAons-KaruS- ltpaltv m!..., nr

t 1. KA. - . .J..,' "mq yiimm ogi gf rW. 1914,

TWP''$S"i..nouJoi M'tlally furiilsh.w. wi iy. jjnii oi. jeQi

niltBUroomooneniiic;

Bedrooms

UNKIIILNIHI1UD

unfurnished.

Duplexes
iluplox;
140 pr

31,
all modern
month; fur

23

26

close

ppl)

TWO
walfi

23

Illvd

bath

fito.

30

igoij
ouar

isth

i'nop

RENTALS
Doplcxcs

STUCCO duplex; 4 room; bath;
servico porch; garage; (39; un-
furnished; hardwood doors; lo-
cated 1102 Nolan HI.; near high
school. Apply 808 HuilnelB Bt.

IIAL.P of unfurnished duplex: lo
catod on 13. 18th tit.: also
Rningo niuirtment; (tirnlshed; all
bill paid. l'hone 187 or eeo A. 1.
jwaicii.

BusinessProperty S3
1III1CK utoro Inllldlllg-- ; located 2103

H. ncuiry; moaern. ajipiy zioy w.
Seuriy HK l'hone 1001. T. II. Crow.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to lent houso by

bvpt. 1st; furnished or untuinlsh-cil-,
nlco and modern.Paulliin Can-trfl- l,

CouitUouso. Phone 'Jo 2 lies,
390 office.

WANT lo rent furnished bouse;
tnuftt be model u, In ftO"d location;
2 or 3 h'di oonis. It. W. Htovall,
Mgi. A coin Store. Main St.

WANT to lent half of duplex or 2- -
or apaitment; must ne
nicely furnlKhed, havo plvate
hath; llvlutc loom; reasonable;
close In; .will he permanent rent-- !.

Phono 10i7, Monday.

REAL ESTATE
Wanted Real Estate 42

REAL, cstato bargains wan tad r list
uur iiiupfi ly aviiii ua mr iiuan

sales. Cliadd ftealty Co., room 3,
Allen Bide-- phono 4(1. Ue Sprlns,
Texas.

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

We Will Pay

CASH
for several1929 Fords .and
Chevrolets both coaches
and sedans.

WENTZ
Motor Sales

409 B. 3rd

,. -

Phone

USED
CARS

are
as good as the
reputation of the
dealerwho sells them

WE KNOW THCSE
ARE GOOD ONES AND
WILL, PLEASE THEIR
BUYERS

192S CHEVROLET Roadotei It
new nmsii and good tires.

A motor that pcifomia y.

Lt us show it to you.

1929 FORD Roadster A ,Modol
A that is cei'uinjy gool. Wo
lmow jou'll like It ftom Its
finish to Its motor and back
. all tluough the cat...

CHEVRVOLET COUPES TttO
1929 niodeU lliat havo new
tlics, new finishes and ate
excellent In eveiy ay .

CHEVROLET SEDANS-Th- cie

aie two of these and they aio
mechanically O K. They look
well, too .

Many Othem Fioin Which Your
Selection May Be Mmlo

King Chevrolet

Company
Open Until 9 P. M.

Phone 0o7 3id & Johnson

cims

(Continued from Page6.)

walk In the eighth and Cuyler fot--

lowed up with lilu second double,
a haid smack to left field. English
was held at third, and.both mnneia
acoicd on Wilson's slosh past Ciltz.
Kelly doubles,b"t Wilson was held
at third and Joo Hcvlng, who

Hubbell after Kelly' dou
ble, forced Martnctt to toll out to
end the Inning.

rififlltr

1C6

has

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 23, UP) Jess
Haines, wlia iiaa been on, the

wllh
an Injuied shoulder; not back In
(bo game today to pitch tho St
Louis Cardinals to a 0 to 0 victory
over the hard hitting Phillies. The
win mad It luce in a row (or tho
Red Birds.

1 Lester SweeAland ai tinablo to
hold the cards In the nlnclie?, peiv
muting u hits.

t'jMd;U4rw
' castti

t Wpleott
or

kotor Co. P toiWoTmSm t, Won" WJMrT PITTWJUnoir, Aug.

81

thia

7 it to a

I've tented too many not to know
the way. Your apartmentIs a dandy and It
you It in the Herald you'll havo a
great many calls. I KNOW for I've always
tented the south, room that way."

on our lot

at
3rd

All of these cars
have been
and will give you the
service you have
been looking for. .

Ask about our tetms.

double tliumph over Boston today
gac a suing of fix
sttalght lctorics In which oppo
nents hac scored four earned tuns.
The Pliatcs took today's games
to 0 und 2 to 1. In tho first

Charley Wood, Western
League lookie, gave the Braves five
hits In stoiing the thutout. Ervin
Blame almost Wood'

in the secondgame,

Aug. 23. '.T)-T- he

Reds extended losing
streak to t,evcn games and gained
a clean sweepof the -- eilcs by win-

ning both gams of today's double
header, 4 to 3, and 3 to 1. Eppa
liixcy held the Robins to four hits
in the secondRanie, which was call
ed after eight Innings to allow

fo make a train.

Are

know be

fact,

Estelle

At the Phone

say

'Seven2Eiaht'

ClassifiedDisplay ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

SeeToday's

SPECIALS

Nolan

reconditioned

Pitubuigh

en-

counter,

duplicated

Brooklyn

Records

Po., Aug. 23 UP)

A new world's record in the discus
thiow and tho best shot put and
javelin heave ever recorded in Am-

erica featured tho national senior
track and field of
tho Amateur Athlctio Union at the

of stadium
afternoon.

&
bcdiooms

advertise

and

Parks Motor Co.

accomplishment

CINCINNATI,
Biooklyn'a

SmashedAt
A.A.U. Meet

PITTaBURGH,

championships

Univeislty Plttsbuigh

Led by a powerful band of ath
letea from Los Angclea A. C, which
captuied team honors by an over--
whelming margin and also carried
off sevenof Uio 20 Individual titles,
tho track and field talent of the
Far West turned In the most spje
taculnr performances.

Shaiing tho spotlight with sen
sational achievements in Uio dlacu--,

javelin and shot waa tho latest re
newal of spiriting rivalry between
Eddlo Tolau of the University of
Michigan and Georgo Simpson of
Ohio State. Thia time Uio honors
in the 100-ya- dash went to Michi-
gan's "Midnight Express" after a
great lace in which ho collared hl
rival at tho half-wa-y mark, but tho
Buckeye Bullet caraa bade to bent
him in the 220 yard apilnt and set
a now Ameilcan record of 31.3 aeo--

onds for this event around a turn.
All told, one wot Id's record won

set, another was equalled, thrro
American records went by the
bouid and fivo championship reo--
ordswcnt-lnto-thtrrllsca- nr-

as-th-ts

fifty-fift- h annual meet provided ill
the thrills that had beenanticipated
and mora besides.

Tho outstanding Individual feat
waa that of Paul Jessup, a foot, d
inch dlscuvthrower from the
Washington A O of Seattle, whose
athletes vied with those of the
Los Angeles A. C. In sensational
performances. This human aky--
SCrSDHr from tha crrAt jAr4Uvimm

UP) A threw th discus li feet, 8

AUTOMOTIVE
1928 Chev. Coach.. . .$275
1927 Chev. ImpSedan$235
1927 Chev. Coach.. . .$175
1927 Chev. Coach $165
1928 Chev. Touring. .$150
1929 Model A Ford

Tour S275
1928 Model A. Ford

Tour. S250

(inches to better by tit fe.t th.
piesent woild's recoid held by E-i- c

Kionz of Stanfoixl Unlciily who
did not compete here.

In omc of tlie othei bis innnicn'
of the day, Stevo Andcinn, alt-- v,f

the Washington delegation, eiiinllid
the world mark of 14 4 to I'tain Ins
lSiyaitl high hurdle chnrnpion-lii- p

with .several feet to ,paic; Heliinui
Brix, foimer University of Wan
Irgton athlete now competing ior
the Los Angeles A. C, set a new
American raaik of 52 feet, 3 1

Inches for the shot put; and Jimmy
Dfmera of the Loa Angeles A. C ,

sent the javelin hurtling away to a

distance of 22s feet, fl &4 Inches, to
beat the Ameilcan record by a goo 1

ten feet.
Ed Gcnung, an unhcialdid

Washington A. C. half-mil- ic. d
off tho distance fn 1:53 4 to et a
new meet recoid qnd turn in on
of the best exhibitions the lunnmj
events produced.

Railway Clerks'
Benefit Dance

Well Supported
Issuing an cxptcsslon of thai ks

to the public for tho suppoit al
ready given the advance ticket sjV
for tho Labor Day benefit dance
being sponsoied by the Hi other-hoo-d

of Railway Clerks, officials of
the local lodgo of that oiganizatln ,'

announced last night that ticktts
will bo on sale through this week

Tho dance will bo held Monday
evening, September 1, beginning .u
0 p. m In tho Ciuwfoid hotel x

bait room.

Miss McKenney
Is County Agent

LAMESA, Aug. 23 Miss RochelloJ
siciienney or westbrook will as-

sume the dutloa of County Horn.'
Demonstration agent in Dawson
county next month In tho position
to bo left vacant by Miss Gcneviee
Chlpman. Miss Chlpman is resign
ing the work to be mauled to N
E. Curric?, Jr, of Austin Th
couple plan to make their home in
Marfa after the wedding.

Miss McKenney Is well acquaint
ed with tho work. She graduated
from C. IA. at .Denton with a B.
8. degree recently.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth Scurry streets

Tho pastor. Rev 8. R. Lindley
will spealc In the morning on
When JesusGoes Homo With Ai

Man,'' baaed on tho story of
Zaccheus. The evening subject wld
be, --When A Man doesHomo With
Jesuit baaed on tho etory ot An-dre-

jjueatlon, "Master, whro
dwelleet thouT"

Special muo both rvics.

ProductionIn
Egg Contest

Holding Level

COLLEGE STATION, Tex, AtliJ.
23 Pioductlon In tho thlitccn--

th Texas notional egg laying con-
test being conducted under the
auspiclcs of Ti xus Agikulluial and
Mechanical College held up icn.aik-abl-

well (luting July, accoidlng to
the monthly icpott of r Muu
miljn, supciintrnilcnt of llir con-
test A new high iccoid was :.
with pioductlon listed ,il 08 p'i
cent

The IK0 compctliiR hens pi educed
an acmgcof 18G eggseach

Waio Poulti-- Faim of Stockdj!.;,
Texas, hud tho high perl loi ilia
month v 1th 25025 points. Thia pio- -

ducd 251 eggs and was Uic recoml
high pen foi the month by cg.j
Hollywood Poultiy faun of Wood-nnlll-

Wash, had tho econd hlali
Ien, with C C. Hampton of DeLmi
Tex, thlid The': iingc in the ti n
high p'H" by pini- 'M fioin 25ft
25 to 22i)30

flif Hampton Liglimn ti.im w
I...... .... .i. . .. . . ... ..
nin'i nu in,, ii.iinii uy icj w.lll'f )n,
0( 111,; i.c Poultiv llil'ii w il
rcohd tlth :3I iml the ML Hop'

Faim of U ,lli im,town, Mi- - 'hn
i with 2,'J)
, Two lilioins tuinrd in puf
itc nu inning tlie month, oi..- -

1. 1 i.
ing fmm (.Sailand C Mitchell of Oil
ton, Olda, and ilro o'her lioin
Hamilton Two hens pioduced 20
cgi, . i h; five, 29 eaJi and 14. 28
ca. 'i.

Th- - Groige C. England Ltghom
team lioni Inglewood, Calif, con-
tinued Its steady pioductlon and on
Aug 1 led the field by 135,55 poin'3
The iintli Poultiy Foini of Stock-dol- e.

Tex, was secondand the Hol-
lywood Fa;m third.

The iJold"n Rule Bailed Rocks
fioni Bi.vun, Tex, led the in Id ,ri
egg pioilucticii on Aug 1 hy the
nunow niaifjm of two eggg

I.n(,liiinl had tho two highi9t
jhrii', bv jioints with recoids of 242.- -

iu and- - 23S, it!spctiely. A hen
fiom the Pioneer Hatcheiy it
Pctaluma, Calif, led in egg piodinv
tlon with 215 to her credit

Plans now t.ie bein n.ai'.e by
content offn ula fioni ire 14ih an-
nual com.- - vhh will
open Oct 1 The pr-ir- t output
will ! Sf p 3iJ

Standard Oil Amujllo Lawyer

Files Appeared
From Verdict

in rNec

v

Tourney

lix. 2i
Amitlllo

ncy and Univcislty of Texas
ton yeois oro. continued We nmaaj,WASHING ON. AUR 23 ..W dllvc t(iplr,B l0l,By lmvnl(I, theTho fctandotd Oil nmpanv of In- - the Tll.s(l,u. M,n ,,.,, tourna--

dlana and 45 ul.ei oil compnnis nu,llt hy tumMm Imrk Leo Of
filed in Hie surpemr. c nit tod-i- Abllcnn In tho 11....1 mnml AJi A.1,
their appeal fioni .1. rMon of i 0.3, nfter djin.u,,,,,, John w,,.,
thrco Judge fndeial cotut ot Chi- - Amaiillo city ri,u,pi,.n and sccdcOtcago holding Ih.m guilty of vio :,--. ln (llB 10und.latlng the Sliein.,111 unU ttust In v Akirli a ,.,,, u,.,lor Iny!j
tluough of imtcnts on the ov, eamc onJ ..,. ,,.. ,,n1 h,9
piocess of making ciailtcd oononmli nciiiii.l hv his lack of

The conttoveisv u irpai.led ol tiio and clilM While ami BraIv
gieater imroitnnct In the oil m-- both fln-- h o . us. could not
dustry and by pioduceis generally faihom the n.ri ..,.. Uvln of

jbecauce h.ghcst couit Is asked Akin.
to line whetlM--t tho monopoll'3 Joe Bill 111 ill. t An tin Juniou
gi anted to patent owncis becorte ncc) bpat c K t UII1 f Amarlllo,
unlawful when the patents "i ' seuled Xo I. .....nd louhd
,oolci1-- mens dilt.lon n. uh u- -l,

The fediial umit in Id the ng:co Cohnan RorMnll of Amaiillo, de-
ments between the oil .companies fending rhu ipnm, ii ined back,
under which the clacking putints Wilson McKiiuli'n of Amarlllo,

ure--1 wis In of tho 1, in the tliiid mutid after;
Sherman ami tiu; law- - eliminating O K Dnis of CJovis,

The feOMininent Ii, liiinging ih N M, In tin morning mund.
'uil (.h.ugcd the ti'iipann with Dan SteaKli if Abilene and
cngagli, In .11 unlawful 'r.nilv-def- i nl' it und nut McKirf

tato ivmnii'iio in n k J ban 4 m iiiinne doubles
gcohnc tliinigh iin, Hi .'ii- -' liintch
agnciiitnt whiih m ur i'IIvji In the n imii in clivIsIoTi
i?nl cxten-io- n of p'itt nt iii.iiiopolls Sttakp dowo o '.ill Pmicc, Ania--

OHIO
Mth- -

riu

htnincii uiiti
Ii, pin.

oil eoiiii ,111 -

aiieiiientp con- - 11 .'. 1

of j atii moi.npoli"- -

1

Ol U

tContimnd in P-l- i SI
Garden, dtf. atril H Ii Powoll, Boi- -

gei, one-u- iih iimht. Joe V
Thomas, Dedhan-- Mu -- .

W J. Boiint, GP ti Gaiden. 5 and
4; seventh flight, E W Cle.l.', Glen
Garden, defeated G T Thomas,
Meadowbiook, 2 and 1; Eighth
flight. W C Logan. Glen Garden
defeated ume Womack, ilexja, one
up; firtt flicht consolation. W. E
Noivell Chattanooga, Tenn , de- - Al. . . ... . - .. -
leateu 'jeorgo woiioru jrM uaiias,;,
one up, 19 holes; secondflight con '

solation, Jimmy Meadow-- h

biook, defeated William Fltzger- - ,r
aid, Chicago, 2 and 1; W F. P.at- - t

M)n, Dai'.!-- , Unrated C. O. Davi-- i

Wlcnitu. Foil- - .5 ind 5, G R Me
Gee, Dallmit ileieated B B Bu 'U
crdige Ji , liioi louilen 7 and

held in Bi

Your

Advances
There

Aug. jUB
Hemy Dm Id Al.in attor

playtr

Brady

olnlnB

polling

defeated

WIIon.

In kil' jjlllli) bl l. I

.nidi d , champion, 2". 1, 2 und Brady
d ii. tinned bsc k lion Wright nf
,1 ,ls. Wnjnokn, ul.l i 1; 7 '1

William 111. iitn 11 Jiienile leail
ln a Chicago iliruii Is the son of
the dean of 'lie fill" dial of 3t.
John Diiiic in New Yoik.

Eight laii nnn.'i'
standing Inimical
been placed 111 the 1,

bama stale ccpitnl

'f.

for

4115

W.- --

out--
nts, havo

inn of the Ala- -

A
1921 Clien.M Itoadster. It
has beii tiiiuil up mid pas
In first class running condi
tion. It nit and buy

WOLCOi I

Minn

$85

depicting

MO FOR CO.
Phone 973

To Housewives

Who To Cook

AN INVITATION

A seriesof thiec cooking demonstiations will he

Q.lMr tm,lAli rP,,.i,l.. ttr...l

. c

i Upilllt, lAVJiV414V, IUUUU1 IUU lll-'l- .

All women in Big Spring, lugaitiless .jf.

whether or not thev are thinking of buying in

electric rangeare cordially invited to intend these

demonstrations. They will be held 111 the .sak--d

office of the Texas Electric Service Company at

3 o'clock on thesethree afternoons.

Mrs. H. E. Loader,nationally known export on the

preparation,of foods, will conduct thebc demon-

strations, using a Hot Point Automatic ehctiie

range.

EXAS-ELEGTRICSERWGE-CO,

"Electricity Is Servant"

AMAR1LLO,

Jki 1

Good Roadster

Look

Like

-- .. - s, "nr.

4j

the

the

In.,

the

ffl '

111

I
Ill

.'

z

A

9,

t

M

V&.

tsn
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g!jiyuwi''v n TnmwgSMIL WILL ROGERSSAYS AMERICA Ei .cmuBuildingShop at Elmo'sIn tho Petroleum
c HASAPUTTERINITSHAND "Good News"SWayFall l'H eiPcT&o for You

.ki.m t.ivJA rrJ. VII - A?--V I SfSZ--T Jt in our Monday advertisement II- ' .' 'jJn tho HeraldDRESSES Don't Fail To See It

Blmo($?&ssoiv
StealTheir Colors from

run MEN'S STORE
Autumn Foliage

4

M:

aMil
&P4
m
m.

i.M

OT

tyhone 40.

JdC-quiii-J

Silks,
Satins
Spiral
Cn-pe-.

To Use

JoncaireProducts

for Milady's ,

beauty needs

once is to

like them so well

they are ALWAYS

on the

boudoir table. . . .

SECOND A.I IUJNNELS
W

$19.75 to $35.00

Glorious Browns, Rich Wine Shades;

Greens.Blues and,of course Black.

Color, fabric, and silhouette combine to make women

lovelier than ever in dress this fall. The feminine

silhouette adds flattering touchesof lace. fur. bows and

lingerie touches the materialsare rich -- -

JTUC TOa5

HOd ST.
1S03

14 A)
to l$

H

18

A
Prints,

Albert ML Fisher ( :o,

tasgaasmfsgigEggssafiffigswys ILr

JONCAIR E

vcttmSfitoi
MOOCMftfcUO

l'houe

SCURRY
Fltone

PETIvOLKUSI I1LUG.
l'lione

Canton
Citpe.
Trat

We Dclna

ILI.I I I'OWKL- I-

(Continued ficm Page Nine)
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sees nnd hearson the silver sheet.
"For the Defense" is a story that

deals with a phase of metropolitan
life v.!ih which everyone Is famil-
iar Iftu..)! is conn ac n nt.an.,mAn.

! lother..... .... , . .an ouiicsaiui lawyer, wiiu ueieiuis
doubtful persons from the machln
er- - of the law, and who wins case
uftcr casein spite of tho suspicions
levelled against him by tho Bar, As-

sociation 'and the police depart-
ment.

Mums Ills Courage
One of the eatly thrills of the

film is the rcene wherein Powell
dernoristtalcs his daring by dashing
a bottle, fcupposedlj containing

to the floor of a court-
room. He Miows himself to bo not
only brll'iant nnd crafty, but cour-
ageousat well.

confronted with a problem which is
too much for Ills cleverness. Ills
actiess-sweethea- rt Is confronted
with n life-teu- for manslaughter.
Powell is defending her. He learns,
too late, that she Is guilty. Thero

"take the tap" himself. What
happens is the big climactic mo--

l.ment of (he play. .

Tciue and Tlirlilful
Kay frpneis is stunning as tho

Scott Koll:
Hums In a good performance as
the society Idler who tries to take
her from Pov.ell. William B.

as the district attorney and
ThomasE. Jackson as ashrewd de-

tective are flawless.

W. .. vrr could find out what tho Governor would give.

BY WILL ROGERS

Well nil I know is just what 1

rend In the Papers. Now I hae
been persuing the Perldlcals with

,ian eagle ee, and to save my soul
d ,1 cent see a thing that win Dear re

penting PiematureGolf has K"t

ua tj the eais, and Arnerica ias2
putter in us hand. Its been n god-

send to va.ant lots They look beaj

has to

Is but

matter
Old

tittil at mplit' but In the dny tini"1 We are just stepping too fast In
when tin- - !i'it not on. ne'thc days" the 'woTl'l
llim-erbni- Kinder nop out. Rut owed us living now we figure
it In on gieat thing, the vvoiku rJowes us an a Plave
in. n who pit them in. and nt ajPiano. and Radio Frigid Ail and

time lnn Pi peiit was ai Bow. Automobile is to
v.m m.glit si was lowest ebb take ou places ou would" be better
In fir' it wa'nt even ebbing. off if dident to plav- -
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Churches
CHURCH OF CIIUIV1

1 1 til nnd Sluln Streets

Bible study 9:45 n. m.
Sermon IX n. m. nnd 8. 15
Subject for morning hour.

m.
"The

Holy Spirit, His Nature and Work."
"The of

the Holy Spirit nnd the Gifts of the
services as

Thornton Crews. Minister

HALT ALL-NIGH- T

EXCURSION'S

ARTHUR
must be no more mnnnllpht ptniN
sions lost all on
boftja. operating out of Port Ar
thur.

Other usual.

BOAT

PORT (INS). There

which night steam--

This has been issued
Ontaria provincial police after Irate
parents had complained that the
young folk3 of Port most of
them still in their teens, were re

home intoxicated from
boat rides.

Police Investigated, They made
the following report:

"1, Bout operators considered it
no offense to allow a cose of beet
or a bottle of liquor to be brought
aboard by each to add zest
to the dancing and other activities

"2. Cabins were obtainable by
even the youngest for the
modelate icntal of 11.50 a night."

The police ordered that no liquor
or beer must be allowed on the

even If n
cabin has been rented are not
bona fide residentsas described by
the Ontario Control Act.
"DWers were'also given that danc-in- g

must be stopped promptly at
midnight, and that the boats must
be moored assoon thereafter an
possible.

' T
. Mrs." Ruth Bradbury, 101 East

17th street, underwent a minor op--
yiiat the Re-- eratioaFriday,

Mil

Printzess
Sports

Coats
If yonr selectionwould

be a coat without fur you

are thinking of the typo

illustrated In pretty-brow- n

tweed.

in size 18.

Price$34.5Q
others at
to S59.50

07'" A

JOJLIJU

Week'sBuilding
Totals 13,750

F.uilding permits in Br. Sprinc
for tile past week totnled S13.730,

to figures obtained from
rvilMerle J cit secretary

its CUIIim-- ' "gcst permit
aid iss" t0 A- -

moie

B.

uul

youth

covering construction of the new
Railwav Express Aqencj building.
Just west of the Texas &- - Pacific
Railway depot.

It cover.--, erection of n .".OtSO foot
at an estimated co- -t of

of A permit- -
horsp and

it "'lot 6. t. Pen-- i

'"

p.

decree

n

P.pngan ruroi'elin
Stmv M 1111 t

San, i toil
Mreet cost $12JX

c.nPajut.

S'

lie- -

by

-- tn,

O C EI; . patlltlo" ?L 1

Mpmnhis,on lco--t

Third
street, $r.

A A Elliott xemudtl
block (if Thiid stteet

.los.
t'ol.

nhu I01
and S ti, h 11

1

T cost

3f
cost

ICS

co-- t
corn

lot 1

audi- -

tlon, co- - Si'Ci

P. & H. Elect: ic Co haii u two
signs. c. bull linj. c "IC

Fred Drew, remcdil h

Shop co-- t S- -.

J. S Nabors. repair re d( rce. lot
5. block 1, co.-- t J3.7

S. Waits, Install floors In
sIioa' window 10,1 East 2nd street,
cos.t J,V

When voui ce? ' I u-- s' sec Wilite,
Optometrist, first dour

north of Firt National Bank. A

better fit better glasse nnd for
LESS MONEY All wotk altooluto--

Evening subject. Baptism ''

Arthur,

turning

couples

Liquor

Stewart,

huildin,.

1V1

window,

A.

HllV.

Mrs. Effio C06 Lancas
ter, a minor
Friday nfternoon at the Big Spring
Hospital.

Prfttliro

Many

$m50

according

Highland.

registered

Stephens.
underwent operation

Mrs. Edna Billings was removed
to her homo Saturday after being
a patient in the Big Spring hospi
tal.

Er". Woodsonunderwent ml cor
oporation Friday at tho Big
Sprlns Hospital.

E. I). Anderson
Is now employed by

RUECKAItr BROS.
1 GARAGE

IIU many old customers are
invited to call on him here.

We have Installed an
Ezell Brolto Tester

and offer first-clas- s service.
WRECKER SERVICE

Day or Night
I'hone 47l $11 N. Gregg

ehevioletCoUpe-192-8

H't. a carthat will serve, some
"oriewelInnn"B00d'c0rtdlvT
tlon In .eiery way. with
strong tires. Buy It for

$250
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
400 Main rhone 873

v$

CBKH

iV-f-
l 3BP3KSBBBBBRSBBBKBHHBBHLf

Herald Want Ads for Quick Rent Returns

You Are Invited
to attend theRainbow Girls'

BENEFIT DANCE
Crawford Hotel Ballroom
Monday Night, Aug. 25

M6u;,u HARRISON'STEXANS

ItJsTime

to Economize

Yon will appreciatethe saving tliat our laundry service a

offers. It saxesyou money at a time when money-savin-g

is doubly important . . .and best of all it saves

. . .your strength nnd the freshnessof youthful charm.

We offer the assistanceof severaleconom-

ical family wash plans.

Ask our Drivers...or Phone

17

Big Spring Laundry Co,

We le Soft Water Exclusively
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